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DedU:ftted To The Progress Of Stfttr-sboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1956 NUMBER 43
Election set for Sept. 12;' Statesboro
Jaycees will help �Get-out-the-vote'
The voters of Statesboro and Bulloch County will In an announcement made by
Jaycee Ed Olliff, chairman ofgo
to the polls on Wednesday, September 12, for the Bulloch County erects the Jaycee "Get Out the Vote"Democratic Primary to elec twelve governmental of- . '-
_
commillee, voters of Statesboroficials for county, state and United States offices and
_ and surrounding vicinity whot b . . . . .
h
0 0
I k h
cannot get to the courthouse to
\VO mem ers of OUI Democt atie Executive Committee.
tstortea mar er ere vote will only have to dialI The ballots have been received POplar 4-3531, on September 12 ..• • and are now being held in the
.. .10ffice of Frank Williams . . . know v h By dialing this number andOrdinary. 'VIsItors and homefolk alike now can w en informing a Statesboro JayceeThe polls will open at 7 a. m, Bulloch County was created, for whom It was named, who will be on duty that youand close at 6 p. m. and the first county officers. I . desire transportation to theThe names appearing on the k h C t C ... t d courthouse for the purpose ofballot in this order are: Last wee t e oun y cmnuseroners erec e a voting a Jaycee will be at yourhistorical marker on the Courthouse Square on the door within a matter of a fewFOR UNITED STATES
corner in front of our Confederate Monument on which minutes. And the Jaycees willSENATOR
carry you back to your home(To Succeed Walter F. George) are these facts.
after you have voted.HERMA�V�����EO;llMADGE . �he �arker was. fu.rnished the county by the Geor- The "Get Out the Vote"
M. E. THOMPSON gia Historical CommISSIOn. It reads: Committee of the Statesboro
"Bulloch County was created by Act of February Jaycees do not care for -whom
. . . you vote. All that they areFOR t��:1�sf��VICE 8, 1796, .from Bryan and Screven Counties. Orlglnally after is to see that everyone(To Succeed Matt L. McWhorter) It con tamed parts of Evans, Candler, Emanuel and VOTES.
MATT L. McWHORTER Jenkins Counties. It was named for-Archibald Bulloch Call POplar 4-3531 betwee�(1730-1777), Revolutionary leader, elected President of the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.
the Executive Council of Georgia January 20 1776. on Septem?er 12, if you desire
•
• • '. J
• transportation to the courthouseHe was first Provisional Governor of Oeorgia, Januar y so that you may cast your VOTE.22, 1776. First county officers commissioned March 1-----------
25, 1796, were Charles McCall Jr., sheriff; Andrew E.
Wells, Clerk of Superior Court; George Elliott, Clerk
of Inferior Court; Francis Well, Register of Probate;
James Bird, Surveyor; Carrott Williams, Coroner."
This erection of the historical marker here is part
of a program of the Georgia Historical Commission to
mark known places of historical value and interest
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday,
August 27, through Sunday,
September 2, were as follows: ,
FOR ASSO� JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
(To Succeed W. H. Duckworth)
W. H. DUCKWORTH
NOBODY WAS HURT-Not bad that is, but the automobile you see is'in pretty bad shape. The
I"ident happened recently at the gate at Rockwell Statesboro Corporation's plant on U. S. 301.
The auto was attempting to pass the truck which had indicated its intention to make a left turn
.
a the plant's grounds. Officials of the plant report near-accidents like this one happens too
en. Read editorial on page two.
Rainfall for the week was
2.28 Inches. Rainfall for theThe 1956 tobacco season closed here on Friday, month of August, 1956, wasAugust 31. With the final figures not yet official, the 5.49 Inches. This Is .97 Inches
.
I' I less than Ihe normal rainfallStatesboro market led the state III pounds, raving so d of 6.46 inches for August.15,912,370 pounds for $6,901,798.22. Last year the
•Statesboro market led the state with 15,545,430 pounds I.•-----------ifor $7,164,812.82. In 1954 the market here sold BROWNIES AND GIRL17,054,098 pounds for $6,723,739.64. SCOUTS TO REGISTER
The biggest year the States-I---------.�- AT REC. CENTER TUESDAY
boro market had was in 1953
FBI d t So you want to join tile FOR UNITED STATES REPRE- . . ., 90 H hi b
Rep, Prince H. Preston stated when sales hit 20,181,000 pounds • • ea ers 0 "Brownies" or the Girl Scouts? SENTATIVE IN CONGRESS WIlham Smith S 1 -pound amps Ire arrow was.y that Brigadier General for $9,380,362. Well Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 FROM THE FIRST CONGRES- harned champion of the barrow show here Wednesday
sul R. Weyrauch, the new Com- The day by day sales for the
S II o'clock at the Recreation SIONAL DISTRICT night August 29. Armour and Company bought the
ndanl nt Fort tewart, has last three days of the 1956 II11cet ept. Center is the place and lime to (Vote for One) , . . .
.
d II I h '11 ke an
SPENCE M. GRAYSON champion for $19.25 pel' hundred. WIlham won $15 for
promIse 18 e WI 1118· market were as follows:
r your
name in.'mmediate study of the regula- Wednesday, Angust 29, 185,- G. ELLIOTT HAGAN being the champion and $10 for being first in his class.
ions governing hunting and fish- 362 pounds for $73,'157.94. Scores 01. County. Farm All girls. in the second grade PRINCE H. PRESTON The reserve champion wasing on the reservation and also Th , \' st 30 332074 Bureau leader s Will attend the
I through
the- eighth grades arc
shown by Jimmy Harris, a 200-
V
.
fve prompt nuention to the oun��s��;'S;;���55.56: " First District membership and eligible fcr celther the Brownies FOR JUDGE OF SUPERIOR pound Duroc and Spotted Poland ocation center
re and preservation of family p . t 31 21? 732 policy development conference 01' the Girl Scouts. If you want COURT QF THE OGEECHEE China cross. It sold to J. V.nererfcs and church cernc- Frlda%, I A���s21'1 14' . in Statesboro on Tuesday, Sep- to register for the Brownies .IUDItIAL CIRCUIT Tillman for $18 per hundredeies within the boundaries of PO�;�e s ��arkCl �Io�ed after tember 11, at the Recreation bring you.r mO.ther. or dad w.ith (Vote for One) d
t d
e Fort.
selling twenty-eight days. Last Center. you. Registration IS from 3.30 J. L. RENFROE PO��e' top hogs in the show opens 0 ay'In a forty-five minute con- year the market was open The meeting here is one of a to 4:30. -- sold for $16 and the numberrrence with General Weyrauch twenty-nine days. series of ten meetings in Geor- ------------ FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL twos brought $15 per hundred. Mrs. J. E. Parrish, county Mary Franklin, Jenkins County
I Saturday," Preston said, "he gia from September 10 through
B f il
OF THE OGEECHEE JUDICIAL Jones Purcell, livestock spe- supervisor of homemaking edu- High' School, and Joe Robert
ured me that he would give - 21. The meeting will begin rannen am y CIRCUIT cialist for the State Department cation. announces that registrn- Brannen, Portal High School,
.
medinte alieni ion 10 the regu- .JAYCEES HONOR here at 10 a. m. and adjourn (Vote for One) 01 Agriculture, was the judge, tion for classes in the Voca- have been named the Future
IIions governing the huntihg MEMBE�S OF LITTLE at 12 noon.
S 30
WALTON USHER The County Livestock Com- tiona I Center will be today and Teacher girl and boy winners,
fishing on the Fort Stewart LEAGUE WINNERS Farm Bureau's policy develop- reunion ept. mittee put the show on at the tomorrow, September 6 and 7. respectively, in the First Con-eservation and also review the A special ceremonies at Ihe ment process begins on the FOR STATE SENATOR FROM Bulloch Stockyards, Registration may be made by gressional District. SelectionsiluBlion concerning cemeteries I . I the States community and county levels. THE 49TH SENATORIAl: William Smith finished first phoning POp u I a r 4-3236.
were made from nominations
looking 10 Iheir better care and r,��� aSul�':��tm�a�'ber of Com: W. C. Hodg�s Jr., president 01 ma�u�;��e ����' B�:�'���I F���il; F. EVE�i�R�iLLIAMS in the light class, Garis Hotch- Registration fee is $1. submitted by Future Teacher
'''''Val ion."
merce Tuesday night, members the Bulloch County Farm
Reunion, announced this week kiss second, Junior Cribbs third, The following schedule has Association Clubs in the high
"The�e two matters an) of of the Jaycee Little League base- Bureau said "this IS Ihe process
that the 1956 reunion has been FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE followed by Jack Deal, Gene been set up for classes be- schools. Judging' was by a
ve ImpOrtance to residents ball team were presented tiny through which farmers decide
set for the fifth Sunday in Sep- GENERAL ASSEMBLY FROM Chester, Donald Chester, Jimmy ginning September II: citizens committee composed of
I the counlles near Fort baseballs as trophies for winning what they are ror and against."
tember and will be held at the BULLOCH COUNTY Hagins, Harold Chester, and Tuesday and Thursday morn- representatives of the Georgia
!eIVarl, and I am happy to .re- the league championship. Lewell He added, "it is the proc�ss Bethlehem Church, west of (Vote for Two) Alvin Burnsed. ing, Clothing; Tuesday afternoon, Education Association, T.E.P.S.,
n 111111 the new Commanding Akins Jaycee president, pre- through which farmers establish Statesboro. The program will be- FRANCIS W. ALLEN Jake Smith finished first in crafts .(basket) weaving and rug professional teacher group, with
,neral is 1110St sympathetic sented the trophies. Gilbert the policy of Iheir Farm Bureau." gin at 10:30 in the morning. WILEY B. FORDHAM the medium light class, Johnny hooking; Wednesday morning, Junior Chamber of Commerce
'11h th? interests of the civilian Cone Jr., director of the Little
Dekle second, followed by home furnishings, which includes district vice presidents serving
pulntlon 111 these two rrn- League, made a brief statement Mr. Hodges urged maximum Pete Donaldson, president of FOR MEMBER DEMOCRATIC Jimmy Harris, Wilham Smith, lampshades, draperies, cornices, as chairmen. First District j�dges
rtant matters." .
01 appreciation on behalf of the attendance by local leaders. Abraham Baldwin Agricultural EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Thomas Joyner, Gans Hotchkiss, bedspreads and dust ruffles. were Jimmie Buxton, Sardis; C.
"In fact," the First District members of the team. County Farm Bureau leaders College at Tifton, will be the (Vote for Two) Jack Deal, Remer Dekle, and Thursday afternoons the de. Barney Davis Jr., Mt. Vernon;
ongressman continued, "Gen- have the responsibilily to see speaker at the meeting. (Lines are provided on which to Donald Donaldson.
partment will be open for any-
and J. R. Trippe, Vidalia.
ral Weyrnuch has indicated a J. G. watson returned from that all members arc given the
b write two names.) Gary Franklin was first in the
one who wishes to use the de- Joe Robert, son of Mr. and
Y· f h OPPOI·tUI1I'ty to voice their Mr. Allen urges a.11 mem e�s
d'
.
h f II d by
genu",e concern or t e Athens Saturday where he was f I d their me rum werg ts,
.
0 owe
. partment and has registered for continued on page 8
'vilian neighbors of Fort convalescing at the home of his opinion. This is the principle Of. the Branne� a��1 ¥ ani' s to I Thomas Chester, Jimmy. Harris classes.tewart and I nm confident that son Duward Watson ,following upon which the Farm Bureau friends to rna � err . pan f Jack Deal, Garis Hotchkiss, AI.
. .
ne ,
was established and the reason attend the reunion. It I� .one 0
vin Burnsed, Jake Smith, Edwin The center IS locate� �n the
h
w �rn of harmony between an opera lion in Memorial Has-
for its phenomenal growth," he the county's largest famlhes and
Harris, and Donald Chester. old grammar school building on
e. m'Htary and civilian popu-] pita! Snvnnnah. He is receiving
said. always attracts a big attendance.
WI'III'am Smith was first in the College Street at Grady Street.
atl�ns Wi!' exist during General ;Iv�i�si�to�'r�s:.... �::::::.____=_------�:_:-:::;___:;�--�;---
'lrauch s lour of duty. My I.
medium heavy weight class,onlerence with the General was
,01 S] .f! followed by Alvin Burnsed, CEMETERY CLEANINGlsalisractory and he demon- Bulloch County s retai a es lor Junior Cribbs, Joe Bowen, AT UPPER MILL CREEK1�led 10 me that he is sin- Johnny Dekle, Remer Dekle, CHURCH SEPTEMBER 12 Joe McGlamery and Sybilrely Concerned that belter re- Jake Smith, Jimmy Hagin, and
" Futch won the poultry show
Dns should exist between
f 1956 I °t $10 042 033 Edwin Harris. Announcement �s made thiS here Thursday August 30 andI Siewart nnd the civilians in £101"'St ha I _ . 11 ., � The heavy ring was won by week that there Will be a cem�-' will enter th�ir top wi�ning�,neighboring counlies.... I ,Jimmy Hams, foUowed. by tery cieanmg at Upper Mill birds in the Southeastern FairI was very much in pressed . Remer Dekle, JUl110r Cribbs, Creek Church on Wednesday,
It h
'Ihe General's frankness and I aJ f tl e first six months According to the Georgia Gary Franklin, Jimmy Hagin, September 12. All who are pou ry sow.
.
Bulloch County retai s . es 01' 1 •
h d f Business Baromeler published by Garis Hotchkiss, Edwin Harris interested are urged to come to Other blue award wmners in
Cordial friendly attltude/'
J ere $823098 a ea 0 . Ch b of Com
h'
"Ion Concluded. f 1956 January through une, W, Ihe Georgia an.' er
-
and Dean Henley. help with this work. the show were Denny Rus 109,
o
'. I' 1955' merce the per capita mcome for
Amelia Sue Waters, an1 Mary
---------- the same SIX mont IS 1 1·
B Illoch's $5 103 _ the state lias risen from $1,217
0I,
D II t According to figules released se9c20nd ql:"��:h.
l "
in 1954 to $1,333 m 1955
Rep Preston declInes Alice and Sue Belcher .
. "\USSe 0 by the GeOigin State Chamber 3. stOO(
t"n the 0 Red Ribbon winners paid $7of Commerce bosed
on reports Some of t�e c���I��� �vhose WILLIAM MELTON \
and the reds $5 for placing.lk at S I I' 01 the Georgia fJeJlartn�nt,,�f sl�e gro��h��I��rfOilhesecond TAKES PART IN I
WhO H
0
O. to ����de�'7���� t�ntu;o��.���
C y vanIa Re�,�n�� n��lb��� GB������I's e��le� ��':lsl��elof 1956. are. Tift Wlt1� "FIREBALL" OPERATION IELDER CARL W. HARVEy was Ite ouse InvI a Ion lots of chicks, 100 of eachb - m� II first hltlf of 1956 wele $6,5'17,311, ColqUitt wllh $8,990, V S rORCl!S GERMANY- ordained 1I1tO Ihe mmlstery by
elubster, the ribbons and the
' heltllng D Russell, ohair- (01 �� 033 1'1 e sales (01 the 641. LaIllens with $6,'108,198 A SpeclRlI�t Third Class the Primitive Baptist Church at
A White House mVltatlOn IS II will be with the people 01 the prize money. Mrs. Durance�,�gl::� ItlclaVcish,on Ocr 11"1 ngungels, �1��tOhail Of'I�5� w�le $9,209,944. Tile ,aleH Ijl somef of Ithl ee Will��;� E. Melton, son of bMrs sUPecial °Brldlllkatl°Cn skervlCcehsurcaht usually a treasured prize, but First District of Georgia. Waters, assistant manager of thee II Co elS 0 ege, WI Tolol soles for l05!l wele C6unt.y'ij neighbors or 1 COrle M Melton, States or?, pper ac ree
Con ressman Prlllcc Preston local store, mode the awards.the r
nliC dr.mat!c reading $18927807 1101' 1954 tot111 SAles econel "quat tel' are Candler Ga, Iccently participated. 111 ycslerdDY, September 5. Ta��ng 'lollY declimng on.. thiS The only First District Repre- H. W. Bennett, ExtensionI
Irst f1111 llIeetmg of the I ' ,
'
9
s
$1645142 Evans With "F ball" the largest medical part In the services were E er IS
h poultryman, Athens, was the
m'�n," Woman's Club Sop- wel'o $17:638,41 [I leports the \�1��2 788 J�nkl;ls With $1,939,- f �:�e e�ercise ever held by W. A Crumpton, who gave the week. sentative ever to serve on t e show judge.M
r II. AccordmF t�. :"ttalf of 1956 :93 Scre'ven wilh $2,556,937, �mencan troops 111 Europe. 0�d1l1allon prayer, Elder Ralph The First District Congress- Appropriations Committee will This 4-H Club poultry chain'tlrSt J. 1-\ \VOI11Dck, thfllr� sales flOI) �gl�lesl:�f the posl foUl Em�nllel With $3,447.p65. Durmg the week-long e�er- Rlldner'TwRho sgavte! (hie clh8rg� man has received an Invitation conclude his campaign' for re- has been running for eleven
o Ihe program a � Ittee were lie I I I the 5 c' list Melton a driver E er . oe co \, 10 C large
f years. Ten other boys and girls
Seplember will int�o�u�c Dr years. In 1953 the so es 0\ 487 Tolal sales for Georgia for �,se, P�5�� Medical Company, Ihe church. Elder W C Chandler to the While House con erCl:c� election to Congress that night will be given 100 birds each;�:i1ot::�e ��III give his ren,; �il�;t�;11\'9��rl��ew:��e!9,�5r �lhC the f"s�9;h�;�,5��01��;� ��r I��� ��n:�n�s[ered tre�,��,ent for sllnu- �C��I gUI�I�!:a!�r CI��� �:��; ��o��: �:rr������i:�rO.:e������_ with two television addresses �I:i:� ���r'th!h�hi��� r�:��nbe�n, "eeling Pi�al!r:le�ti�o:�e same period were $8,60'1,180 6 ���IOend$ il;ree months were lat�� ��:lt!�e��O�le Army in Oc- Harvey has been called to serve bor II, but he w�n tpe�e I:_��� from Savannah. The election is pay for twelve of the pullets 10I�'nla community house at In Ihe Itst ���lie�a�:s 19�f $1,076,756,��� ��;IC;;I:df�:S�I�;� lober 1954 and completed �as�c ��'im:����o�np��st ��urc�tlllmore ��o��!e��nf:r��s���n SePt�mber on September 12. keep the chain going.Ihm. n"" A big attendance Bullooh oun 30th in 1M 1$2,069,733, Itraming at Fort Jaci<son, . . , .� e clull's 100 members is $4,938,641 stooel I In the of 1956.",cted. statc's 15!l cOllnt es.
Preston confers
lith Ft, Stewart
(To
FOR .JUDGE COURT OF
APPEALS
succeed B. C. Gardner,
incumbent)
(Vote for One)
B. C. GARDNER
HUGH G. HEAD JR.
in Georgia.
tatesboro tobacco market
eads Ga. with 15,912,370 Ibs.
High Low
Monday, Aug. 27 91 68
Tuesday, Aug. 28 86 69
Wednesday, Aug. 29 . 90 70
Thursday, Aug. 30 .•. 92 68
Friday, Aug. 31 92 70
Saturday, Sept. I 91 68
Sunday, Sept. 2 93 69
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
(To succeed Lee B. Wyatt)
(lEE B. WYATT)
WilHam Smith wins
B.C. Fat Barrow Show
FOR JUDGE COURT OF
APPEALS
(To succeed Joseph D. Quilliam)
JOSEPH D. -QUlLLlAM
PoH.S� boy wins
F.T.A. title
Poultry Show
winners named
Farm and Family Features Chalker talks
I�F:a:rl:n�B:uc(�.e�au--����"""�������::�::�--=abouthighways
with Preston
Editorials The Bulloch Herald-Page 3
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 6, 1956
FIP-ST DAY BACK ... THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Sept. 12 is the day Not speed ll'ap •••
I1H1X lockwoodMayor Bill Bowen wants it
plainly understood that the new
electric speed timer which the City
has installed on South Main Street
is not a speed trap device, but a
means to control the racetrack
drivers who operate on our
streets.
Even if it were a speed trap de­
vice we would be inclined to ap­
r rove its installation.
Anything which will catch and
bA'ing to accounting those who
drive their automobile at death­
dealing speeds should be per­
missible and should be used by our
City authorities.
We hope it does some good.
Wednesday, September 12, is the
day!
Election day, that is.
Before then we will have made
up your mind for whom we are
going to vote, you and we have.
And the only race we are
interested in here in our section
is the First District Congressional
race.
Since late July we've been
listening to Screven County's
candidate, Elliott Hagan, to
Chatham County's candidate,
Spence M. Grayson, and Bulloch
County's own candidate, Con­
gressman Prince H. Preston.
Since July we have been talked
to and argued with by the candi­
dates themselves 01' by friends of
the candidates.
And each candidate is sure of
winning. The friends of each
candidate are sure their candidate
will win.
And all will agree that it's the
toughest Congressional campaign
in the district for many a year.
And that's as it should be.
We have taken our stand beside
Mr. Preston, feeling that he is best
qualified to represent the people
of our district. We are not going
to vote against tbe other candi­
dates. We are going to vote "for"
Mr. Preston.
There are some people in the
district who make no bones about
the point. They are going to vote
AGAlNST candidates, which
means they are forgetting the
basic principles of elections-to
ELECT a candidate.
But now the campaign is about
over.
Go to the polls next Wednesday
and VOTE!
8y THE REV. J. W. GROOMS
A STOIIY FOil CI"JlLDREN.
Once upon u time there lived
a king and queen who had n
daughter who was the most
beautiful princess ever seen. She
wns so lovable and good that
people forgot how beautiful she
wns and spoke only or her good­
ness. She had long golden curls,
but when the maid combed them
and the fino hair became en­
tangled, the princess never
cried nor became cross. When
the king and lhe queen had to
go on trips, the lillie princess
did not cry or pout to go with
t hem. She was so lovely and
good that the queen of, the
fairies heard of her and de­
termined to reward her. So she
went to the palace and entered
into the presence of the princess.
"I have come to tell you," said
the fairy, "that I have heard of
your beauty and kindness and
have come to reward you. Here
arc three wishes. Choose which
of the three you want, and it
shall be yours, always.
"FIRST, YOU may be a bird.
to go from one end of the earth
to the other with no one to
say nay, or interfere. Second,
you may be a buller fly and
charm those who wish to be
happy during a summer day.
Third. you may be a flower
whose sweet perfume may cheer
those who arc unhappy, soothe
then) when they are ill, and be
a cheerful companion always."
THE GOOD princess said. "If
I were a bird I might fly loo
far away from my home and
friends and forget to return, So
I will not be a bird. If I were
a butterfly I might think more
of my pleasure than of my duty,
and my beauty might cause me
to bc vain. So I will be the
flower to help and to comfort
those who might be in need."
Then the fairy queen waived
her wand, and the little princess
became the flower beautiful.
So, in life. Live. cannot be
beautiful unless they arc mak­
ing others happy. "As ye give il
shall be given back to you,
shaken together, pressed down,
heaped up and running over."
I encourage you to be beauti­
ful. You will be happy. There is
no other way to b.e happy. God
will always give you more than
you give him as you serve to
make others happy. "I will be a
Iather unto you."
Everyone is helping the world
either up or down.
From time to time the Bulloch
Herald hns publlshod fncts and
figures about our new Rockwell
plant. A series of sketches of
the company's top personnel
appeared during June and July.
A long picco telling our people
how Rockwell selects a place in
which to locale. Recently there
wns a story about Mr. W. F.
Rockwell. chairman of the
board, being honored by the
Italian government. The s o
things we have come to know.
There arc still n number of
things which I don't know about
the Rockwell Company but there
are some things I do know and
I would like to share this
knowledge with the folks in
, my community.
I have a good Irlend of the
Rockwell people who does a lot
of work with and for the Rock­
well folks. The oU1Cr day I just
plain asked him to take me out
and let me sec just what was
going on out lhere in that huge
aluminum building under the
pines. This was the first time
I had visited lhe 'plant since it
had been occupied by lhe Rock­
well Statesboro Corporation.
FROM THE MINUTE I entered
the building until I stepped
back outside in the beautiful
Georgia sunshine I was con­
scious of the fact that some­
thing wonderful was taking
place here in Bulloch County
and I was having the oppor­
tunity to sec il happen. In the
short ness of a score of steps I
realized jusl how lillie I knew
about the world of industry al
it is carried forth today.
instead of the noise and con­
fusion which I expected to see,
there was a qquletness and
peacefulness which Immediately
spelled out, even to a person as
ill-informed as I, that this was
a business of real efficiency. In
lhe place of lhe heal and un­
comfortable crowded conditions
which I expected to encounter
I found the comfort of air con­
ditioning and an arrangement of
workmen and equipment so that
all had ample freedom or move­
ment.
Where was the hustle and
bustle and the anxious shouting
of the foreman as lhey rushed
about to squeeze every
maximum effort from every
worker? Where was the worried
anxious look on the races of
the workers which I expected
to find among .those who were
just learning their new voca­
tions? Where was the un­
pleasantness I had always been
led to believe existed in the
great manufacturing world?
YES, IT WAS TRUELY a fine
experience. I wish you every
one could have gone with me.
Here I saw a dream come true
for many rolks. I saw men and
women all over this are
found the security nros thelna iob 0 goop.aymg JO s. I saw young POIfinding places of emPIOYlnentltheir home county rather thahavl.ng to go 10 t he big citto live nn.d. start their fnmillI saw smiling friendly faccslI passed along, smiles belonglnto folks I sec On the strcctevery day and those smiles sal
�o me, loo� here urn I, doingJO? of which I am proud anWith a company which I
proud to be nSSOciuted.
Or
And so you sec I don't ca
�lOW big the. Rockwell CO!11pa�
IS Or who Its president is b
just the same I'm proud of ,U
way people say. "The RockWellStatesboro CorporAtlon," Th
Rockwell Company has moved I
our communily. They hav
brought with them men and
women who will bring tnlem
and service with them as theytake their place in their ne\
home. These people have snid
by their actions they have CO�l
to slay and that they Arc h.1iiWwith their decisions. There �
been no fan fare or twenty.one
gun salutes. They have COm,
Quietly and with u purpose and
they have gone about their work
with confidence and determina
lion.
at short course
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
The Editor'sYou'll he glad you did
Uneasy Chair ... AUTOMOBILE... 2ND MORTGAGE * SIGNATURE* FURNITUREThis year the Bulloch CountyFarm Bureau adopted the mails
as a method by which to solicit
renewals of your Farm Bureau
chapter membership.
The county Farm Bureau of­
ficials made it easy for you. There
is no person to solicit you, no
person to bother you while you
were working. You received a
notice in the mails that member­
ship renewal time is here. There
was enclosed an addressed envelop
all ready to receive your member­
ship dues. It's that simple.
But did you sort of let it get
lost under some- things on the
table where you work or on your
desk 01' did you slip it in a drawer
somewhere intending to get to it
later?
Well, if you did, get it' out and
get it done now. YOUI' Farm
Bureau officials will appreciate it.
And while you're doing it review
the many good things the Farm
Bureau has done for you in the
past years. Remember the fine
fellowship you enjoyed with your
neighbors .at your chapter meet­
ings, at your talent show enter­
tainments.
And by any figuring you'll come
to the conclusion that its the best
money you'll spend this year.
And if you are so inclined take
advantage of the offer to renew
your subscription to The Bulloch
Herald at a greatly reduced price.
You'll be glad you did.
"Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"and a song book and there in
the woods under the oak trees
they sang the old hymns.
A group clustered around
Jim Fordham and George Ha­
gin. George coached foolball at
E.C.1. when Jim was the out­
standing Iootball player-re­
membering hearing about how
he played in his bare feet and
what a tough character he was.
George and Jim kept the group
entertained with their tales of
the old days. And someone re­
membered Jim's career at the
University of Georgia as a
football player and someone re­
membered when he played pro­
fessional football.
And the next day he was to
leave for his home in Monterrey
where he and his family have
settled. He married the former
Miss Billie Hodges, daughter of
Mrs. 'Keller Hodges and the lale
Keller Hodges.
Jim is a portly 250 pounds.
greying hair. soft spoken and
gentle in his ways.
Uncle Ed and Aunt Effie,
buzzing about, proud of their
son and his family. Friends and
neighbors hating to see him and
his family leave to live 1,500
miles from home, but wishing
lhem good luck.
We know he lefl with his car
loaded with the things fond
parents wrap up and box up for
sons who live away from home
-hams, canned fruits, canned
vegetables, cakes, pickles.
By now he's in Monterry. His
wife will be back here soon to
be with her mother, Mrs. Hodges,
who is very ill. and who is slay­
ing with her daughter, Mrs.
James O. Anderson.
It was a wonderful day.
There should be more of them
for more families.
Current events seemed far,
far away.
Uncle Ed got up at 4 o'clock
in the morning and went down
to the old pond site and built
a fire in the pit and started bar­
becuing lhe pig.
Aunt Effie got up early and
baked a cake, some pies, cooked
some macaroni, and searched the
panlry for peach pickles, beet
pickles, and cucumber pickles.
And the Fordhams and lhe
Miles. the Watsons, lhe Browns,
and Jones. and the other neigh­
bors belween Metler and Twin
City were up and stirring early
gelling ready for lhe big gel­
together to send Uncle Ed and
Aunt Effie Fordham's boy, Jim,
and his wife, Billie, and their
three children back to Mon­
terrey, Mexico, after being
home on a three month's vaca­
tion.
We got there about 11:30.
Some of the neighbors were al­
ready there. Chairs were placed
out under the oaks and the pines.
The long lables were there on
"ready." The barbecue was just
about done.
Then about 12 o'clock the
ladies began getting out the big
baskets. A cloth was put on lhe
table, and then came the chicken,
the ham, the pork, the macaroni.
the sweet potato souf'le, the
peach pickles, the cucumber
pickles, the biscuits, lhe cakes.
lhe pies. Two big wash tubs
. were filled with tea and lemon­
ade.
The food was blessed.
And the business of eating
began.
But this was of minor
interest.
Wilh the table cleared the
family and friends of Jim Ford­
ham settled down lo talking.
Little groups formed. The lady
rolk in one group and the men
folk in anolher.
Someone broke out a guitar
DIXIE FINANCE .CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Buildin-g)
IT DID MY IJEAIlT GOOD t
walk lhrough the plant and t
sec friends of mine hard e
work. I was pleasantly SUr
prised at the frlcndly recep�
I received from folks who we
complete strangers as we walke
through the cornrortnbtc office
of the company. There was
feeling of relaxed determinatim
as the workers went about thei
tasks. The cold drink am
cracker machines were can
veniently located so that worker
could toke time alit for refresh
ment when they fell they co
pause for a moment from t I
labor.
I don'l know you Mr. Rock
well, who you are or where yo
live, but I want you to know tha
I'm glad you have moved one 0
your plants to our area, I'm gla
you have said to us that yo
have confidence in our econom
and in our people and someho.
I know that your confidence i
well placed and that this wil
jusl a beginning or the move
ment of new industry to ou
community. As we join hand
each with the other to boost th
economy of our locality lei U
always so plan together that i
lhe end we each shall have don
our share to make our com
munity, our state and natio
a better place in which 10 rais
our families and make safe au
tomorrows for those who'
have to travel the roadway
which we build as we mO\'
along, together.
RE"ELECT
Prince Preston
To CongressA dangerous situation
It was bound to happen.
Since it near-happens every day.
An express truck loaded with a
shipment of materials consigned
to the Rockwell Company ap­
proached the entrance of the
plant from the South with his light
blinker signaling that he was
about to make a left turn through
the gate of the plant grounds. A
tourist traveling in the same direc­
tion attempted to pass the truck
and just as the driver of the truck
began his left turn the tourist hit
the truck's left fender and turned
over into the ditch right at the
gate.
In talking with the officials of
Rockwell we learn that every day
such accidents "near-happen."
Officials of the company are
concern�d with the safety of
their employees, and rightly so.
They have cautioned all of them
to observe all the safety prac­
tices and obey all traffic laws, but
even while doing so, entering and
leaving the plant grounds by auto­
mobile is a dangerous operation.
The situation is becoming more
and more dangerous, as more and
more employees are added to the
company's payroll.
And before another acciden t
should occur and before someone
should become seriously injured
or killed our city, county and
state officials concerned with
highway safety and the wellbeing
of our people should get together
and lick that problem which exists
at our new Rockwell plant.
We owe it to the management
of the plant, to our people who
are employed there and to the
tourists who use our U. S: 301.
And it should be done now!
On Election Day Remember What Congressman
Preston Means To YOU Personally.
There are twenty-two counties
in Norlh Georgia wilh over 100
poultry growers each, according
to a survey conducted lhls year
by county agents of each state.
All told, 41 Georgia counlies
are classified as commercial
broiler growing counties.
No poullryman can hope lo
pul out a high qualily egg in
summer months without re­
frigeration says H. W. Bennett,
Agricultural Extension Service
poullryman,
J. R. Johnson, agronomist for
the Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice, says field cond itions for
harvesting cotton are more
suitable in late evening than
they are in early morning.
Small grain may be grazed
moderalely for six lo eighl
weeks with little or no reduction
in grain yield. according lo Col­
lege of Agriculture Extension
Service agronomists.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
I. Recall'the promptness with which he answered
all the requests you made of him.Finding it quiet?
2. Recall the diligent effort he put forth in handling
(a) your veterans claims, (b) Social Security
matters, (c) allotment difficulties (d) drought
relief and simil�r matters.
Sallie Zetterower School and
Middlegro�nd School are studied
EDITOR'S NOTE-This is lhe The building is in excel�
eighth in the series of stories on condition.
the Bulloch County schools This center houses grndes
on
through seven. The site is webased on the study made by a located and the plant is ne\1
group of education experts from The site should be expanded I
the State Departmen� of Edu· at least twelve acres to car
cation and used as a guide by for probable future expansio
the local Board of Education. Present overcrowding
should b
relieved by removnl of 111This week we look at the new sixth and seventh grades an
the reassignment of pupils. ,;
l'hru the /'s of
vIrgInIa russell
Do you find it strangely but
satisfyingly quiet around the
house this week?
And do you find yourself
wondering why? Or do you know
why?
The kids are back in school?
After three months during
which time they have been in and
out of the house tracking up floors
in rainy weather, kicking off dust
in dry weather, cluttering up the
back porch with swim suits and
baseball gear. And you wondered
how you'd ever get through the
summer, even while loving them
with all your heart and soul.
And now they're back in school.
And thjngs are quiet and peace­
ful, that is until 'round about
4 o'clock when they come tramp­
ing in from school.
And now wi_.th them back in
school, comes the decision to
make-should I join the P.T.A.?
There's only, one answer-yes.
If you're interested in that
growing boy or girl of yours, it's
a wise one for both parents to
make.
And a satisfying one.
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
A week's vacation Is great.
But a vacation like the one we
spent is questionable. It was like
seeing the previews of many
excellent films and just as your
curiosity is well aroused the
film says, "to be continued."
EVERY YEAR we vow we
will not go home unless we can
have time to visit our loved
ones enough to at least catch
up on lhe happenings of lhe
year. But alas, each year we
find ourselves pulling the same
stunt.
This year we took in the pa·
ternal grandmother's family re·
union, visiting not only the old
church but lhe home of her
birth. The house is one hundred
years old this year.
A TWO DAY slay al lhe Pa's
home lerl lillie lime ror really
Visiting when there were so
many to see.
Then a similar amount of time
was spent in the Ma's home
town. Reliving memories and
trying to keep one's self close
lo lhe reality is doing double
duly. It was a great joy lo find
the Grandmother so well. We
threaten to put her jn an old
lodie's home if she doesn't stop
gadding about.
ACTUALLY, it is wonderful
to see one who has renched
seventy so full of interest and
zest for living. Her home is in
a small town and her friends
all belong lo lhree dirferent
churches. So all attend each
olher's women's meetjngs. Then
they have other organizations in
which they are interested. Here
again our trip was good except
for lack of lime in which to
visit old friends.
FRIENDS are nexl lo kin nnd
it was great to revisit those
at Milledgeville. It was nice to
meet and dine with the new
president (and his wirc) of
G.S.C.W. We came away reel­
ing lhal lhe Board of Regenls
had made an excellent choice
ror lhis post.
Besides the joy or seeing old
friends and making new ones
there is always that yearning
for bringing home to our own
beloved college any new ideas
thal will improve HER.
From Milledgeville we drove
to Gainesville to visit my college
roommate. Several years ago we
saw their house on paper. This
time it was in the brick, floor,
window-in fact the finished
state. It was lovely. The most
appealing items were: first, the
family room. I dare not quote
any dimensions. I only know it
has a big open fireplace at one
end with chairs grouped about
it. In the. center is a Lazy
Susan table around which the
family eats. There is a ping·
pong table and a game is in
f process most of the time. At the
other end is the television and
seats aplenty for the spectators.
The other very interesting item
was the bed in the master bed·
room. A mattress bad been
made that cover'ed two extra
large twin beds. The man in the
family explained lhat he wan led
it so that any of the four chil­
dren (or all of them) could get
in bed wilh them whenever they
wanted to. (Well, do I remem·
ber our own four piling in our
small double bed on Sunday
mornings!)
AT HOME AGAIN and walk­
ing aboul the yard looking lo
see what had grown besides the
weeds, I knew life would
never be quite the same. or
course, it never is from one day
lo another. Bul now I'll be
3. Recall the personal attention he gave high
school seniors when they visited Washington.wondering how the stories of the
lives of these folks we visited
(and love) arc coming along I
hope I can gct the next issue
on another visit.
This man e(ln give you
dependable
delivery of
THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
'��'Oi;EO MO�!TOR
Inttm.1tlONI
dlUt
..........
Sallie Zetterower Elementary
School located between Brannen
Street and Jones Avenue in
sou l h cas l Stalesboro. and
Middleground Elemenlary School
located in the northeast section
of lhe counly.
4. KNOW THAT HIS DEVOTION TO YOUR IN­
TERESTS IS PROVEN BY HIS RECORD ON
MORE -THAN 1,500 ROLL CALLS IN THE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, NONE OF
WHICH HAS BEEN CHALLENGED.
To the ManWho is HesitatingMIDDLEGROUNDELEMENTARY SCIIOOLMiddleground is locnted i
the northwest section of th
county on un cighl-aCre sit
The land is sandy 10flm an
practically level. Plenly or pia
area is provided for the presen
...
• • •
owners that Gadillac is the most economical auto­
mobile they have ever owned.
And as for resale value-well. Cadillac tradition­
ally retains a greater share of its worth through
the years than any other motor car in the land.
In short, the great Cadillac car represents one
of the wisest and soundest automotive investments
on the highway today.
There are many motorists here in this community
who have given serious consideration to the pur­
chase of a new Cadillac car this year-and yet,
for one reason 01' another, have not made the move .
If you are among them, we hope that you will
pause to read the little messllgo that follows. For
we are sure you will find it interesting.
The Sallie Zellerower School
is on 11 nine acre, partly im.
proved site located in a resi­
dential area. The grounds have
been planted in grass nnd some
"hrubbery has been planled
around lhe building. The sile
should be expanded lo al leasl
twelve to fifteen acres.
,;
The building was conslrucled'
in 1954. It contains four primary
clnssrooms, ten regular ele·
mentary classrooms, u library.
cafetorium, administrative unit
with principal's office, clinic,
bookroorn, Dnd teuchers' room
ancl several storage rooms. The
building contains fourteen class­
rooms and a library of flfleen
instructional units.
The building is healed by a
�entral oil fired system which
�.i very U(�e'lUllte. Artificial light
IS sup l,e,1 by a shielded
f10uresccnt system which is
very good. D"ylighting is pro­
Vided from windows and
shielded plastic domes over.
head. Toilels aro the flush
l�pe. Waler is suppllcd by lhe
city and sewage is disposed
lhrough lhe cily, syslem.
enrollment.
The plant consists .of. tw,
_ buildings. The main bt"ld'n�
of brick veneer constructiO
erected aboul 19311. There �
eight classrooms, onc of
will
has been divided to provide tW
indoor toilets. There is nil [I�d
torium that seats about.­
people. The other building l�
lunchroom which was COllver,
from a canning plant. ]\'1
tenance on this building
been good.
Of the seven c1nssroO!1lS
this building only four wc�e u�
for the eighly-eighl pup,ls
rolled last year. One
or t
rooms hns been set liP
[IS
audio-visual rOOI11. A small r�o
is used as a library or
0
storage room.
Each room is healed wit
vented gas healer.
Ench r
r
has incadescent Iighlil��s 0
tures. The school owns I, 0
woter ancl sewerage
dlSP
system.
Housewives, businessmen,
teochers, and students all over
the world read and enjoy this
inlernotional newspaper, pub.
Iished doily in Boston. World·
famous for constructive new.
stories and penetrating. editorials:
Special features for the whole
family.
5. Know that his Congressional seniority and ex.
perience means that he can serve your more
effectively.
Ordinarily, when a man hesitates to make the
move to Cadillac, it is because he is not familiar
with the.praciical aspects of Cadillac ownership.
Insofar as original cost is concerned, a Cadillac
is eminently practical. Several models, in fact, are
actually priced competitively with the so-called
"medium-priced" makes.
Operating and maintenance costs are also
remarkably low. We have heard it said by new
The moral of our message is this: It is still not
too late to set things right in a 1956 Cadillac of
your ownl
We have a selection of new Cadillacs on hand­
and we can promise you both prompt delivery and
a generous trade-in allowance.
Why not come in today? . 'j
\
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
--------------
__v__ Th. Christian Scl.n(. Monitor
On. Norway St., Boston IS, Ma ...
Stnd your newspaper '01 the tim.
chKked. Enclosed find my ctwck 01'
mon.y Older.
I Y"" It6 0 6 _,hs 18 0
) months ,4 C
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1956
_________.I-----------------.......RJVE A CADILLIAC DURING "OPERATION DEMONSTRATION WEEK"�--------------�
INVITING THE UNDERTAKER",
This Week's SOCIETY
FollowlI1g a meeting of the
local Boards of Health com­
prising Health District Seven
last Thursday afternoon, Doctor
and Mrs Huberl King enler­
tamed members of the boards,
their Wives, and members of the
health departments at an out·
door supper at their home on
-
Lydia Lane MI s Howard Atwell on Soulh
Those a!lendlng the supper College Street All members are
were Mr and Mrs H P invited to attend
\Vom8ck, Dr and MI s, John
Mooney Jr. Mr and Mrs Joe BETROTHED COUPLE
Neville. Mr and Mrs Thelma HONORED SUNDAY AT
Aaron. Mr Jack Whelchel. Mr SEA FOOD DINNER
and Mrs Earl Lee, Mr and Mrs 51 Waters was host Sunday
James Harden, Mr and Mrs cvcmng fit a sea food supper at
Frank DeFore. Mr and Mrs Mrs Williams' lodge on the
Donald Hendrix, Mr and Mrs lybec road, honormg MIss Julie
Fred Bradshaw. Mr and Mrs S"l1mons and Phil MOrris prior DINNER PARTY THURSDAY
Ralph Bacon. Mr and Mrs to thClr marriage. September 9 FOR MR. AND MRS. HOLLAND
Ralph Owens Supper guesLS were MIss On ThUl sday evenlnQ Mrs
Attending from Emanuel SlIllIllons and Mr Morns, MIss Bill Keith, Mrs Lester Brannen
County were Mr and Mrs Dian ray Akms and Hal Aventt, MIss Jr, and MIss LIz Smith were
Rountree and Mr and Mrs W 0 Faye Dunham and Jerry Marsh, co·hostesses at a dinner party
Phillips Ivllss Margal et Ann Dekle and at Mrs Keith's home on Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs S T. Brewton Joe Johnston, MIss Ida Whittle Avenue honorlllg Dr and Mrs
from Claxton and Mr and Mrs and SI \OValers R J Holland
John F Williams, Metter, were 1 he group attended a mOVIe The IIvlllg room and porch
pi esent <lftcr supper had yellow arrangements, one of
Mr James Gibbs and Mr Gal· yellow hel nes, another With
rett Thornton. With the State MORNING COKE PARTY coxcomb The table In the The Bulloch Herald-PablYe 4Health Department. Atlanta. 1I0NORE JULIE SIMMONS dInll1g loom was centered With
were also guests MISS Julie Sunmons was a mlxtule of yellow flowers Statesbolo, Georgia, Thursday, September 6. 1956The guests were served a hOIlOlee at a mOll1l1lg party A turkey dlllner was sCived 1------------------------bufret suppel Saturday at the home of Mrs followed by pound cake for
Bdl Kellh With Mrs. Kelth's desert Their gift to Patty and 1:------------------------_
Sister, Mrs Wilham T Maxwell, Roger was a wall planter for
as co·hostess their kitchen
Yellow flowers were used 111 DUlIler guests were Dr and
the decoratIOns The guests were Mrs Holland, Mr and Mrs
served assorted crackers, potato Isaac Bunce, Mr and Mrs Jake
chips. turkey sandWiches. Coke Smith. Bobby Holland. Misses
and party mmts G e n e VIC V e Guardia, Isabel
r------------------------------------------------...., Mrs KClth and Mrs Maxwell CabaniSS. Dot Durden. Horace
gave JulIe a salad servlI1g set McDougald, Mr and Mrs Al­
NlIleteen of JulJe's fnends bert Braswell, Mr and Mrs Joe
were present Robert Tillman, Dr and Mrs
• • • John L Jackson, MISS Maxann
BRILLIANT DINNER PARTY Fay. W C Hodges. Mr and Mrs
AT MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN H P Jones .Ir. Mr and Mrs
On Tuesday. August 28. MISS Gerald Groover. Dr and Mrs
Teresa Fay and MISS Julie Curtis Lane and Mr and Mrs
Simmons and her fiance. Phil F C Parker Jr
Morns, were honorees at a
dtnner party at Mrs Bryant's
Kitchen With Mrs B B MOrriS
and MISS Jane Morns, Mrs
Prmce Preston and MISS Ann
Preston. and Mrs J B Johnson
and Pete Johnson as hosts
The table was centered WIth
a massive arrangement of pink
roses and coral vine Extending
the length of the T-shaped table
were dainty spirals of pink COl al
ville and IVY, mterspersed With
pmk roses
The brlde's places were
SOcIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
children will be enrolled III the
nur sery school 'I hell grand­
parents, Col nnd MIS B A
Daughtry ure III Athens where
Col Duughu y IS n member of
the lnculty.
ATTEND WEDDING OF of honor was a lovely girl froru
MISS NANCILLE WATERS Minnesota
TO MR. IVAN PEACOCK Mr lind MIS Perry received
Those nttendlng the wedding u cablegram flOI11 the happy
of MISS Nancille Yvonne Waters couple Irnmedtetety after the
to Mr. Ivan Lee Peacock In Sa- last ceremony
vannah on August 22. were Mr The lillie chapel WIIS decorated
B H. Ramsey Sr. Mr and Mrs beautifully for the wedding
Talmadge Ramsey. Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Mitchell will
.lIm Donaldson, Mr and Mrs spend their honeymoon vlsiting
Linton Lanier Sr., Mrs Avant the European countries and cer­
Daughtry. Mr and Mrs S. D tainly ParIS They 8Ie expected
Groover, Mr and Mrs J11ll Wat- to reach Statesboro in the early
son, Mr and Mrs Gerald fall when John Will be dIS'
Groover, Mrs Cecil Waters, Mr charged from service after two
and Mrs Cecil Williamson years In the United States
Waters and MI and Mrs Ello- Army
way Forbes of Statesboro, Mr
and Mrs William Ramsey of McLEMORE-FRANKLIN
Griffin and Mrs Hiram Mc- Of sincere interest to their
Donald of Opp, Ala many fnends 111 thiS secllon was
the marrmge of Mrs Maude
Durden McLemore of TWlll City
and George 0 Franklin of Pu·Mrs James H
.
Brett Jr of laskl The ceremony took placeCoronado, Cailforllla, announces at the bride's home Sundaythe engagement of her daugh- afternoon August 26 at 4
ter. Judith Brett. to Mr Norman o'clock Elder Kennelh 'R PlI1k­
K McAbee Jr of Coronado staff of Metter offiCiated 111 the
The marnage took place presence of relatives and close
August 25 at the Christ Epls- friends of the fanlilies
copal Church 111 Coronado Mrs Nino Sturgl of TWill
� A reception followed 1111- City played the weddlllg mUSIC.
l11edlOtely ot the ComnllsslOned The bride entered With her
Off,celS Mess Hall. U S Navy nephew. L E Gray of TWin
StatIOn ot San Diego, Calif City, who gave her III marriage.
The late .James H Brett Jr. She chose for her wedding a
formerly of Statesboro. was an lovely' bOige lace dress. With DR. AND MRS. HOLLAND
illustrous hero In World War matclllng accessories She wore FETED AT DESSERT BRIDGE
II. Cited for superb leadership an orchid corsage Dr and Mrs Roger J Holland.
m the air battle of the Coral After an Illformol receptIOn, recent bnde and groom, wero
Sea Lowell Thomas wlote of Mr. and Mrs Frankhn left for complimented Monday evenmg,
his courage and darmg as com- a wedding tCiP to the mountams August 27, With a dessert bndge
mander of the Queen of the Those from Statesboro at- gIven by Mr and Mrs Harry
Flattops tending the wedding were Mr Smith at their home on Southand Mrs Lehman Franklin and Mam Street
PERRY-MITCHELL children. Lehman Jr. Robby. Roses In laVish beauty adorned
MISS Chloe Perry. daughter of Billy
and Gwen Gordon hank- the home
Mr and Mrs G E Perry of
1111 .Ir and MISS Ann Cason, Pa- Couples added thClr scores
CI t d J h M I II Itncla
Franklin. and Mr and Mrs and Dr and Mrs Holland led
ofa�rona:�l Mr� �urt�t� �Itcl��� l-Ierm3n Bland, Mr and Mrs With 111gh score. Mr Dnd 1\'lrs
of Stateslloro were mal fled III George Franklin and sons, Ed Oillfr trailed With low and
Fiance Monday, August 20, 111
George III and Jimmy of Metter cut went to Mr and MIS Jimmy
two CClem011lC::; The first was Gunter Hand painted hostess
the CIVil ceremony porformed MilS. AVANT DAUGHTRY trays wele given as prizes
by the Mayor of Eulaye St AND CHILDREN MOVE A sllvel lelly SCI vel was the
Germ8l11c, France, at to a clock TO ATHENS, GEORGIA host's gift to the honorees
111 hiS office The religiOUS cere- MIS Avnnt Daughtry and
many was held at the Base daughtels. Anna Bena and Ava T.E.L. SUNDAY SCHOOL
Chapel With a Bapllst mlllistet; Lin, who have mode their home CLASS HOLD MEETING
from Texas, officlatlllg The With her parents, MI and Mrs
chaplalll's assistant played the Llllton Lallier, left last week
wedding march on the organ as for Athens to make their home
Chloe Perry walked down the MIS Daughtry Will enroll at the
aisle to be met by the groom UllIverslly of Georgia, beglnnll1g
and hiS best man, a young man work toward a master's degree
from Thomasville Chloe's maId 111 secondary educatIOn The
IlRETT-McABEE
MRS. ROGER HOLLAND
HONOREE AT
AFTERNOON PAR'I Y
Mrs LOUIS Ellis and daughter,
Sue, entertained Friday after­
noon at their home on Park
Avenue, h0l101l11g the charming
bride-elect. Mrs Roger Holland.
formerly MISS Pntty Crouch
The table. overlaid With a
linen cut work cloth, was
centered With on arrangement of
yellow rtcwers
Chicken salad sandwiches,
open-faced sandWIChes, potato
ChiPS, 11111ltS and forsted punch
were served
Mrs Holland recCived Il11en
pillow cases from the hostesses
Guests were Mrs Holland,
MISS GenevJCve GuardlO, Mrs
Percy Averllt. Mrs A M
Braswell Jr, MIS A B Mc·
Dougald. Mrs Wayne Parrish.
Mrs Isaac Bunce, Mrs George
Byrd. Mrs Paul Franklin Jr.
Mrs Hem y ElliS. Mrs S H
Sherman. Mrs Roger Holland
Sr. and Miss Betsy Meadows
On Thursday afternoon, Au·
gUSl 30. members of the TEL.
Sunday School Class of the
FIrst Baptist Church met III the
socml loom for their bUSiness
and socml meeting
The nomlllatlllg committee's
The New Look in FLATS reflects
the new look for college and high
school and flatlYI the best in the
college and high school lookl
Falll 19561 is unmistakable.
LEADER TRAINING
IN CLOTHING
A lotal of 156 home demon-
stratIon agents and leaders 111 11- -'
thirty-five counties have been
trained In the program. "Getting It=a.::tIII:IIIII••_.IIIllIllilIllllJ:.-.a:lmlll:lal_IIII_-=:::
the Most out of Your Sewing
Machllle," thiS year, according
to MISS Avola Whitesell. Agri­
cultural ExtenSIOn Service cloth­
lIlg spec18hst In turn, MISS
Whitesell said .they Will give the
Course to at least five others­
mostly 4-H girls
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
I eport was accepted ununtmcusfy
which resulted 11l the sumo of­
fleers serving for unothcr yenr
They are MIS .1 L Zuuerower,
president; MISS Mac Kennedy,
secretary: Mrs Joe Fletcher,
treasurer: Mrs Pea lie Burke,'
publicity; MISS .JulIO Curmtchacl,
teacher
Appeanng on the progrnm
were MISS Mae Kennedy whose
tOPIC was "Was 1 his You'}" Mrs
W W Jones' tOPiC was "Life's
Richest Gifts" Mrs F C
Parker Sr gave a humorous
reading. "Grandpa's Coal Oil
Lamp"
Refreshments were served to
the nineteen members present.
DR. AND MRS. HUBERT KING
ENTERTAIN AT
OUT-DOOR SUPPER
marked With bridal cords Each
of the brides were presented a
sllvel vegetable dish
MISS Fay wore a black taffeta
emblOidered pnllcess dress With
full skirt MISS Simmons WOI e an
aqua sheath dlcss
o III Iler was served III four
caul ses Places wei e laid for
tllll'ly-sIX guests
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET SEPTEMBER 10
The Mllla Franklin Circle of
the Statesboro Prlmltlve Baptist
Church WIll meet Seplember 10
at 730 P m at the home of
Town & Country Shoe s
Out of the Famous Red Shoe Box
Shoe Value.
Comes Americals Best Fashion
POLKA-A lovely Flat In Black Calf or Btack Suede. $7.95
FLEURETTE-Another lovely In Blaek Suede and in Brown
Suede. 5895
GAUNTLET-Something brand new in the newest of Town
and Country's colors, Corkette. $8.95
HENR y�S
Shop HENRY'S FIrSt
GET YOUR POLIO VACCINE
AS SOON AS YOU CAN •••
MEANTIME, FOLLOW THESE PRECAUTIONS:
l� ��,
Hear "The Woman Speaks" on Radio Station WWNS on Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Fridays at 8:45 a. m., featuring Mrs. E.rnest Brannen.
Nevils News
Everybody up bright and cady
getting ready for school opcning
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Well. busy days III 0 hero
ngnln ns 1111 the kids got ready
to rctui n to school Monday
mornmg everyone wns lip blight
and early gelling ready to start
their JOIII ney to school for an­
other nine months EVClYOllC
seems very happy with the new
school year beginning
Mrs Enrnest Veal In he
lit Brooklet wllh a 101
r hom&
In attendance After Ihegle grOUpmeeting delicious refrc���s ness
were served by the hostess"l�lntsVeal. III rs
Mr and Mrs .1 M PrlCCPulaski and Mr and Mrs J
of
Rowe enjoyed a fish fry \V ';
1 he Nevils community was neSda� of last week m �e:
deeply saddened durin' the past ���t�' �r���dge on the bank, of
week because of the death of t
MI ohen Lnnier who dlC(t us MI und Mrs Leulun lIelmuththe result of all auto uccldent and SOil of Plllcsvlllc, W Va
on Mondny 11101 rung of lost VISited relatives her' dllling th�week 1 he deepest sympathy of Labor Duy holiday unci IIttended
all 111 the community go out to the Helmuth reunion SUllday litthe members of his Iamtly ��31l0ha Springs near Grove
MI nnd Mrs .11m Rowe und
MI and MIS Mnrvm Beatly
attended the IlnfllS und Hurst
rcunlon at Cason's L.andlng all
lhe Ogeechee RIVCI lust SundllY
Mr and Mrs Lawyne Ander­
son and httle son were here
dunng the week to attend lhe
funeral of theIr uncle, Mr Cohen
Lonler
MIS M Pllce lind Mrs
Leodel Smith nnd clllidren of
Pulaski and Mr and r..lls nosc
BIOWI1 and sons, MI lind Mr�{'
Doc Allen and fUlmly nnd Mr
and Mrs Lilt Alien. all of
Statesboro, were lobar Day
������ of M I and Mrs Wilton
...
Mr and Mrs Lltt Allen of 1-======;::::.:::"­
StatesbolO and Mr and Mrs
rn bWilton Rowe und chlldlen. • a ytantesRandy and Llhby. viSited Satur-
day I1Ighl With Mr and Mrs IC=I:;l:iC====::.JIm Rowc
Billy Gene Hodg.s of Clarks­
Ville spenl the Labor Day holi­
day With hiS parents, Mr and
MIS E H Hodges
Mr and Mrs George Edmonds
was the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs D B Edmonds
Dr and Mrs William II Slone
of Milledgeville, Go, announce
the bIrth of II son. l11l1othy
Wendell. on July 24 Mrs Stolle
IS the former M ISS Peggy White
hurst.
Mr and Mrs Ray Hutchinson
of \VlI1lCr Haven, Flo, announce
the birth Qf a son. Georg
Bowen Hutchinson, August 5
Mrs Hutchinson was berorc her
marrl8ge MISS Marthn Rose
Bowen of Statesboro
NEVILS W.S.C.S.
HOLD MEETING
The W S C S of the NeVils
Methodist Church met Thursday.
August 20. at 3 30 o'clock With
MARYLIN YOUMANSI
School of Dance
Will Open
For Registration On
WEDNESDAYI SEPTEMBER 12
AT 2:30 P. M.
At the Recreation Center
FORTY
THOUSAND
FUN'ERALS
will result from traffic accidents this
year ••• will yours be one of them1
Sudden death will stnke over 40.000 men, women and
children III traffic accldcnts m 1956. unless all of us do
romething about III
Here's How You Can Help'
Stop Traffic Tragedies
t DrIVe safely "nd caul teous\y yourself.
Watch tramc and pcdcstnr.. ,s carefully.
Obsclvc speed lImits und warnl11g-slgns.
Where drivers stay alert and obey the 1.lw,deuths go DOWN!
2. Insist all strict enforcement of all traffic laws III your COJ1l­
munity. Trame regulations work for you, nol ngmnst y�u.Wherever Irllflle IlIws arc strictly enforced, death'go DOli NI
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL SAFETY ORGANIZATION W
I < til �...·r··
Published in an effort to save lives
The Bulloch Herald
..,.
In coopera:ion with
®The Adv81hsinK COLlncll �Ihl! N.llonll Sifely Council f'�'
/This'Week's SOC lET Y
I SOCIALS )011'1.1. Emeat Brannen, Editor Dial (.2382 Portal Sewing Club holds meetingl_S_ta_te_s_bO_I'_O,_G_e_ol_.gt_·a._T_h_U_I'S_da....;.y_,_Se....;.p_te...m_be_r_6_,_19_M_PERSONALS
L Il'U1Cil-DONALDSON COKE PARTY FOR BRIDE 13 eelie d H D Schedule forI M rannen, Shirley Akins, Nancy at home of Mrs. Rolalld Roberts • •Mr nnd Mrs Eugone Futc I rs Paul Franklin Jr was Stubbs, Jane D aver. Margaret
f 5t,teshoro announco the mar- has less Tuesday. August 21'. With Ann Dekle Sylvia Ducon L Club meets Bookmobile°1 e of thetr daughter, LIllian u C�e�iCola purty at her home Smith. SYI�la Brunson K�thl��� By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN�f,y. 10 Iohu Willie Donaldson. on a ego Boulevard. honoring Waters. Fay Dunhal;' Dianne The Leofleld Home Demon- The schedule lor the library
�Iurdny nvenmg In Sylvania at
MIS. Roger Holland. bride of StriCkland Ida Whlttl� L I The Portal Sewing Club met Methodist parsonage here. with stratlon Club mot at the Leefleld bookmobile for the week ofihe home of the Rev and Mrs. A�gust 2. Lanier•.11I�e Morris. GI�nY"��I�- with Mrs Rowland Roberts at her sister. Mrs David Hudson CommunIty House for their Sep- Monday. September 10. through
Roberl 13cscllncon, pastor of the I'he guests assembled on the man, und Sue Simmons The her home lost Thursday after- and her mother, Mrs Suggs tember meeting The hostesses hursday, September 13, Is u
Temple Jllll BaptIst Church neur terrace The table, overlaid with young mcn were Phil Morns noon Seven members were The Rev David Hudson IS were Mrs John Barnes and Mrs. follows
Statesboro The Rev. Bcscancon pink satin damask cloth, was Bob Brunnen, Pat Henderson' pi esent Mrs Roberts served her attending Georgin Pastor's Ben Joyner Monday, September 10, Bryanperformed the ceremony. centered with a lovely arrange- James Albert Brannen. Smith guests chicken salad and Ice School at Wesleyan College Mrs Joyner led the devo- County In the mornIng and
Mrs Donaldson Is the daugh- m�lt of pInk chrysanthemums �a�ks. Jimmy Bland. Joe tea. • • Macon. this week tiona I with the club pruymg the Brooklet at 330 tn the after.
ter of Mr and
Mrs Eugene an green and fuchslB berries. 0 nston, Bobby Donaldson. Mr and Mrs Darias Brown Lord's Prayer noon Tuesday. Portal School In
rutch
an example of the nrttstte talent Brooks Waters, Jerry Marsh, MISS Gwlnnett Suggs of Alma of Swainsboro spent last week the morning and Aaron com-displayed on many occasrons by Billy Bland. Ronny Brown. Is spending this week at the end wIth hor parents, Dr and Mrs Russie Rogers. vice munlty at Portal communIty atMr Donaldson IS tho son of Cecile Howard. her neighbor Wendel Marsh. Jimmy Blitch. Mrs C. Miller prestdent, conducted the meeting 3'30 In the afternoon RegIster• and Mrs William
Mathew Sliver and pink market the serv- Daniel Illitch. SI Waters and Mrs J H Jordan and daugh
m the absence of the president School and communIty tn theDonald'on Ing trays and decorations A Glenn Jennings
•
We Go Places ter, Becky of Sylvanla, spent The treasurer made the report mornIng and Register at 3:30The bride's honor attendant variety of hors d'oeuvres, cheese • • • Labor Day With Mrs A J and plans were considered to P m Thursday, September 13,
"OS her Sister. MISS Eugenia straws. Indlvlduat pink cakes McDOUGALD CLAN FIRST LIEUT. MILTON B. Bowen raise some money at our next Southeast Bulloch Hlgh School
rulch who wore a brown laf- assorted nuts. potato chips and HAVE REUNION IN SATCHER JR .• whose parents Mr .Iohn Franklin of Atlanta meeting or have a "hen-drive," and Brooklet Elementary School.
feln p'"ncess dress Tho neckline Coke were served by Mrs Gus SOUTIl CAROLINA live at 1771 Klsslngbower Road. Mr and Mrs Otis Waters and spent last weekend with his
was etched With white stiffened Sorrier and Mrs Robert Ben- Mr and Mrs Douglas Me- Augusta, Ga, IS taking his in- Mrs Effie Wilson spent labor mother, Mrs Herbert Franklin We had ten present and Mrs
1l1ce 'I he skllt was gl accfully son Dougnld of AndClson, S C, 111- tOl nshlp 111 medicine Ilt the Day weekend at JacksonvIlle Mr and Mrs Roscoe Lalrscy Gear She gave a demonstration
full from the long torso She The flowers were notable vlted thOlr SIsters, brothers and Brooke Army Medical Center, Beach and sons, Creighton and Wayne On makmg pictures, usmg drape
wore n corsoge of white cacno- througbout the home A low ar. COUsms to Come to their home Fort Sam Houston, 1 ex Lleut MISS Ann Bowen has retullled spent several days Inst week III materlOl and fitting the design
lions rangement of pink asters on the for a fan111y reunIOn Sunday, Satcher, R 1952 graduate of the from a two week's VISit With Flondn They VISited several over plyboard and varnish She
alhe bride wore a Wedgewood coffee table and a massive ar- August 26 1 hose attendll1g UIlIVcrSlty
of GeorglU, enteled her SISler, Mrs Ray Hutchmson places of mterest including the had one completed which was
t»'uc sheath dress 111 empire rangement of red roses was used from Statesboro were Mr and
the Army last .June after of WlI1ter Haven, Fin hlstoflcai Fort, Frederica on St very pretty
style Panels attached to the on the mantel 111 the IIvmg
Mrs Dernard McDougald and gl adualmg from the Medical Mr and Mrs Robert Morns Simons, Silver Sprmgs, St The County CounCil mceUng
\\(lIst IlI1c 111 the bock floated room Charlotte Armstrong roses daughter, Ann, Mr and Mrs College of Georg18 HIS Wife IS and children, Karen and Frank Augustme and Daytona Beach Will be on the fourth Friday 111
10 the hem of the skirt Her 111 a toll sliver vase on the cre- Milton Hendncks and daughter'llhe
former Ruth Ann Watl!rs of McRae, VISited Mr and Mrs
111 Flondn
September ThiS counts ten
nccc"SOlles were of black pntent denza 111 the dllllllg room was Mary \Veldon, Mrs W E Mc-
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters T J Morns Mr and Mrs C. W Jacobs paints on the pins All members
leather lIer corsage was of flanked by Silver candelabra Dougald. Horace McDoug ld. Mr of Statesboro. Ga. daughter of Spending Labor Day at their
of Waycross spent last week
ure urged to attend
\\hlle C3rnntlOns Marigolds and red were a not and Mrs Don McDougald and -(U S Army photo) beach home at Tybee were Mr
end,lhe guests of Mr and Mrs
Serving as the groom's best of color '" the sun room ���d�n. Sally and Walt Mr and Mrs E L AkinS and their ���e �o���� :e�: ::�'��da�h�� The hostesses served straw-
man wa' Harold Jones of States- The hostess presented Patty a CI t
rs MDuncaKn McDougald of nosegays of lace tulle centered guests Mrs Paul Carpenter their son. Dr and Mrs Ceci berry shortcake. topped with
I large sandWIch tray
ax on, ISS atle McDougald With valley lilies and love birds MISS I>enny Allen. MISS Sally' I vanilla Ice cream)oro .' of Atlanta, and Mr and Mrs were caught to the nylon net r Jacobs of Savannah
I'Mter the ceremony. Mr and rwenty-flve of Patty'S fnends John Bland of Forsyth ruffles III garland effect A Allen. Mrs George Killg. Mr and Mr Don Sparks was the guest
All'e1a'cll If)oOrnn...ldbsorlnef ',�:endtdll,tgO trt,�pe were mVlted • • • • • • mllllature bndal scene replete Mrs Bucky Akll1s and son, Roy preacher at the Portal Methodist" • With bnde. wedding bells and Mr and Mrs Frank Farr and C�urch last Sunday night
Mrs Donaldson Will resume OUT-DOOR SUPPER FOR g����g������RL[;��S lilies. and a miniature wedding chlldlen. Cindy. Carole and Mr and Mrs D A Ward ofher work at Grunes Jewelry BRIDES AND GROOMS b l'h cake on a crystal stand based on Franklin. and Mr Farr's mothOi Augusta spent last Sunday
(ompnny
OF SEPTEMBER n ulsday cvenlllg, August a reflector encircled With bells spent last week at the Macon
IWlth
her parents Mr and Mrs
•• '" On Sunday evelllng, August
23, the lovely terrace and ,lawn and hiles completed the bndal beach home On the weekend Jim Sparks
lOVE BIRD HEARTS 26. at 6 o'clock Mrs Glenn
back of the Buford Knights on splendor The unch table car- they were Jomed by Frank's Mr and Mrs Rupert Mmcey r----------------------...
AND A MINIATURE BRIDE Jel1nll''lgs, Mrs J L Mathews ;����ew R�r� presente� a latde fled out the sal�e motif With the father and lhelr aunts, Mrs. and daughters, LlIlda and Anne
I [Ill URE LUNCHEON Mrs Henry Blitch. Mrs J. O· M .: nl� ream as r n add Ilion of narrow blue and Mary Overstreel and MISS Lottie of Savannah. VlSlled Mr and
MISS Teresa Fay, bnde-elect Johnston and Mrs \Valdo Floyd F r� pllIgk t 8Jnd Mr a�d Mrs whitt! satl� streamers Henderson of Dover Mrs A. U MlI1cey and Mrs
I h d h were hostesses al an out·door State'sboarro'ser rercenWterebrldoestsantdo Chicken salad. hors d'oeuvres MISS Dorothy Durden of At- Edna Brannen last Mondayof thiS monl 1, was onore Wit t th J h Innta spent several days With Mr and Mrs 0 N Cooper of�Iuncheon at Mrs Bryant's supper a e ennmgs Orne on groom, Dr and Mrs Roger J and pound cake were served. her parents, Mr. and Mrs Loran Rocky Mount, N. C, VISitedKitchen. Friday at I o·clock. Savannah Avenue honormg MISS Holland Includmg the bride. guests D d I h f I
�I\'en by Misses \Vlllette Wood- Teresa Fay and Aulbert Brannen Two L-shaped tables were on were Misses Laurel Lanier, l�renand M s La e Joh sto r:s�tJ\���k ere or severa days
cock and l\l1ss Jane Beaver Jr, and MISS Julle Simmons and the terrace, one With a lmen Mary Weldon Hendncks, WII. of Columbus rspe t
n
Labo
n
D
n
I_� _
Luncheon was served 111 four P'\III hM�rrJs, whose weddmgs cloth, the other With 8 brown lette Woodcock, Ol8ne Strlck- weekend wllh A�ne's �othir FLOOR CLEANING TIP
cour')cs A motif of silver and
WI Ig light the SOCial events linen cloth One held the large land, Karen Witte, Fay Dunham, and grandmother Mrs Vlrgmla
pink \\as adhered to 111 the
ofT��:�u:;!lr table, covered With crystal punch bowl which was Ann Lamb, Ann McDougald, Evans and Mrs' Frank Grimesdccornllons and refleshments
green and whlie checked table
bedded In IVy and grapes On Harnet Cone, Mrs Homer SlIn· and Lane's mother, Mrs Grady
PlIlk roses and cOlal Ville, III a cloth, was centered With a black
the other was an arrangement mons, Misses Ann Preston, Pa- J( Johnston
sllvCI bowl centenng the table, wrought Iron basket overflow.
of yellow chlysanthemums 111 a tncl8 Brannen, Cherry Newton, Mrs Jack Burney of Pensa·
\\ere flunked by Silver candela- ing With frUit The table offered
flat Wicker basket IIlternll11gled Matilda MIller, Ann Fulmer, and cola, Fla, has arrived to VISit
\�h pmk tapers Silver filigree such appetlzlI1g food as baked WIth wheat, grapes and frull at Mrs James B�u:s�n her sister and family, Mr and�\h;r�tsiov�O����s ;;�Wed,h�::�! ham, beans, tossed salad, deViled lh�tbat�� steps of the terrace MIKE BRANNEN CELEBRATES �nr� H����er JU��m:I�lnsbe ��::
filled '"th pmk mmts eggs. peach pickles. rolls and leadll1g to the lawn were slyllzed SIXTH BIRTHDAY AT CENTER until her namesake. Julie Slm-
Teresa's place was marked
tea, followed by angel pie for trees With VIVid dahlia blooms Mrs George Brannen honored mons, becomes the brIde of
\\Ith a Illl111ature bnde doll
dessert.
11l while urns The guests were her son, Mike, With a party at Phil MorriS
\\'lIlette and Jane's gift to Th� to��r�es taCh received a seated at card tables on the the Recreation Center Saturday Mr and Mrs Bannah Cowart
Teresa was Sarna brass twm se�lo I y S g sses. lawn Half of the tables were afternoon, August 25, cele- and Mr and Mrs Kenneth 1.-----------------·------------------....
I ells S
1e guests were MISS Julie covered With yellow Imen and bratmg hiS Sixth birthday which Cowart and clllidren spentImmons, Teresa Fay, Jane the other half With turquOise was September 2 several days last week at Shell-
------------ covers On each table was a man's Bluff They were jomed
"'1�--------------------- candle wllh hurricane shade en·
HIS friends celebratlllg WIth (or the weekend by Mr and
tWilled With galax and clusters him were served Ice cream, cup Mrs James Cowart and children
of green grapes cakes and punch Mike was of Atlanta
On the terrace a lovely ar- very eXCited over hiS cowboy Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cowart
rangement of yellow Zllll1laS was bIrthday cake Favors were and children, BIll, Jerry and
accented by a turquOIse bowl balloons and blow·out whistles Carolyn, have returned to Pasa-
Candles wei e used on the serv- Mrs Brannen was aSSisted In dena, Calif, after a two week
mg table servlIlg by Mrs Fred Brannen Visit With hiS parents, Mr and
Charcoal steaks WIth vanous and Mrs Ben Robert Nessmlth Mrs Bannah Cowart
Side dIshes and punch were
served Those present were Mike ELK'S AIDMORE
The honorees were presented Parrish. Larry McCorkle. Lynn AUXILIARY MEETS
a wroughl Iron tea cart and Angle Gerald, Gene Boyd, The Elks Aldmore Auxlltary
�.........n_,.,., Eighteen couples were present Don Call. Mark Sack. Johnny met at the IIPme of Mrs. Kermit
�������lill����&TImii7ID���.\IW�
MISS Betsy Meadows. close Cobb. Janel Spivey. Ben Robert Carr. Tuesday mght. August 7
fnend of the bride, came up Nessmlth Jr, Elaine Ireland, The meet1l1g was 111 charge of
from Savannah to attend the OliVia Durden, Bonnie Braswell, the president, Mrs Leslie Witte
party Woodle Jones. Harry and and was opened by the chap-
Charlie Mathews. Brooks and la1l1, Mrs. W G NeVille Re·
MISS SIMMONS INSPIRATION Cheryll Mikell. Jimmy. Ann. and ports were given by the secre­
OF BUFFET SUPPER Barbara Sue White. Ricky tary. Mrs C B Chaney. and lhe
Mrs Lamar Slmmons and her Stnnger, Terry Thompson, Ray treasurer, Mrs Lonnie Young
mece, MISS SylvlB Brunson, were Durden, Eddie BlblSI and A rummage sale to be held
hostesses Friday evenmg at Johnny Norns, and Allen \Vood- August 25 on West Mam Street
Hodges Party House hononng cock In the bUlldmg next to Hodges
Mrs Simmons' niece, MISS Julie and Deal's Fish Market from
Simmons. bnde-elect of Sep- COTTON QUALITY 9 a m. to 6 p m was an-
tember 9 IMPORTANT [nOUnCed Anyone havlllg any-The bnde's table was the
I
thing fa rthls sate please take
center of attraction 111 pomt of One of the greatest problems '0 the )lome of )I1rs Carr o� IIdecorative beauty While or- faCing the farmer. the ginner. phone. and somMi\e will ar-
I gandy
With insets of lace waS and the entire cotton IIldustry range to have rummage picked
Iused over blue net Mml8ture today is that of cotton quality upI preservation Thal's the belief of Projects were planned for the•••••••••••••_, H. B Goolsby. ExtenSIOn agn coming year espeCially emphaslz­cultural engineer at the College mg that beSides the all oc­
of Agriculture He put it thiS cas IOn and general card which
way "Quality preservation ef· are sold by the AUXIliary,
(ects markets, markets deter· Christmas card orders should be
mme the size of ,the mdustry, token as of now Captams were
lhe size of the Induslry affecls appointed who WIU take charge
the welfare of everyone who IS of thiS proJect.
a part of It" An mterestlng film which had
Ibeen brought bllCk from the na-1I0nai Elks conventIOn w�lch
�"_ �JE� �
was held m Chtcago recently
...t::!U1IIIIh._ _ ........
r
�
.. was shown by Mrs Lawson
Mitchell Mr and Mrs Mitchell
had attended the conventIon and
had taken the tour of the beau­
llful bUilding which was filmed
explallllllg In great detail the
wonderful work which IS car­
ried on by the Elks through­
out the country Refreshments
were served by the program
committee III charge of Mrs
Norman Campbell
Mrs Kermit Carr and Mrs
Leslie Wilte attended a clinIC
for preSidents and secretaries m
Augusta on Sunday, August 12
MIS Carr, who IS the Vice preSl·
Your Sanitone Cleaner dent for Georgia East' waS In
charge of thiS meetmg There
were thirty-four In attendance
and many helpful- suggestions
and vanous problems of the dif-
ferent orgalllzatlons were dis-
cussed Mrs VIOlet Leverette,
state preSident, and Mrs James
Dotson, past presldent� and Mrs
Jack Johnnsen gave many
helpful suggestIOns which were
,of great help for the group i:..------��-------------------------_...J
Portal News
BACK TO SCHOOL
DRY FOLD
School bells are ringing ali over GeorgIa these
days. calling back our youngsters to the books and
educatIOnal faCIlities we have prOVided for them
Electnclty In rurol arcas has made pOSSible
the constructIon of tho most modern schools and
has allowed us to equip them With the latest thlOgs
to aiel the ways of learning
When the rural youngsters of today return
home he also can profit by the modern IIghtlOg hiS
fnllllly IS pnvlleged to enJoy because years ago
IllS people banded together to form a rural electnc
cooperative to furlllsh hlS commulllty wllh the
benefils of electriCity
Our youngsters of today are our hopes of to­
morrow They deserve the very best tn educatIOnal
faCIlities ElectricIty 111 rural areas has made thiS
pOSSible And m the home, too, there IS no more
reading by the kerosene lamp or by the open fire.
ns Ablaham Llllcoin did There IS modern electnc
lighting available at the touch of a SWitch
These are "everyday wonders" wrought
through the efforts of Georgia's 41 rurat electriC
COoperatives 111 the past 21 years Today when our
rural youth goes to school, It'S to modern clec­
Ilically-equipped schools
One·ycar and tlm.'C·ycar inten­
Sive programs allhcAtlanla Art
Institute Will prepare you for a
rewa rdlllgcareer in profeSSional
art. Study With natlOnally-rec ..
ognlzed artists and deSigners in
fields ofadvcr(lSlllg, fashion art·
drcrentlve pOinting. Numerous
employment opportumtles for
qualified graduates.
Model Laundry
It's Atlanta
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
for a career in
SAVE MONEY
WITH
CO·Op ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY ServIce. Plck·up
and Delivery ServICe Same
Day.Excelsior
�
Electric W�ITE FOR C,\TALOG
FALL TEltM STARTS SEPT. 17MEMBERSHIP CORP.
� atlanta art
�institute
Illl ,...lkIlIL.lt
... The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washin.l9 I.
The Bulloch Herald-Page 5
Willette Lupo. 4-H Club mem­
ber. Tift County. and WlOner of
the Hugh Moss Comer scholar­
ship thiS year. has harvested
15.761 pounds of produce from
her garden since 1949
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANT
Will Need
WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN GIRLS
COOKS
And
DISHWASHERS
Apply To
BENNIE BASS
Howard Johnson Restaurant
109 North MaIn Street
Statesboro, Ga.
TO OPEN SOON
In
STATESBORO
-ANNOUNCEMENT-
THE NORTHSIDE NURSERY
PLAYSCHOOL
WILL OPEN MON., SEPT. 10
Here's-a tiP to homemakers on
keep 109 floors "The floor
should be kept clean. not made
clean once or tWice a year"
Miss Hilda Dalley. ExtenSIOn
Service home economist who
made the suggestIOn, pOinted out
that cleanmg more often takes
less time and energy, preserves
the surface, and makes the Job
or house cleaning more mterest
iog
Mrs. CccII Waters will open a Nursery Playschool on Mon.
day. September 10. Enrollment will be for mornIng sessIon,
afternoon sessions, or all day sessions with lunch for chll ..
dren three years to eIght years old, InclusIve. Enrollment
may be on weekly or dally_ basIs.
MRS. CECIL WATERS
'
305 JEWELL DRIVE - PHONE 4-2788
Now You Know
.
... how to b. smartly comfortable'
I�� ·�-;:;f,s�
r
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The price, are a comfort
for your b_�get tool
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(.95 to 9.95
Statesboro, Georgia
A. S. C. election ballots 4-H'ers to go
mailed out to farmers club congressMiss Peggy Ann Bland and
Mr. John C. Cromley, chair- Roy Kelly. Rex Miller, Jack Johnny George Dekle will
man of the Bulloch County A.S.C. Morton, Henry Quattlebaum, represent Bulloch county's 4·H
Committee, urged again today and Robert Zeltcrowcr. Club boys and girls at tho stnte
that all eligible farmers vote 1209th District: Terrell Beas- 4·H lub Congress next week.
In the 1957 A.S.C. committee Icy, J. W. Brannen, Robert Bran- Miss Bland will compete for
elections. Bollots will be nen, James Cason, John W. state honors in horne Improve:
mulled out by the county A.S,C. Chester, Bruce Groover. Eli menl, having already won
office and should be received Hodges, L. E. Hotchkiss, Charles district honors.
by all eligible voters on or be- Mallard, and Barney Rushing. Johnny will be on hand to
fore September 7, 1956. Any 1340th District: Floyd Cook, receive his second place award
farmer who does not receive E. W. DcLonch, H. L. Hood Jr., money in the grazing contest, as
his ballot before September 18 T. W. Kicklighter, O. H. Owens, he has already been named
and who considers himself an Thomas Smith, Carl Starling, number two in the program. The
eligible voter should contact the J. E. Strickland, Charlie Ward, Standard Oil Company will have
county A.S.C. office immediately and J. U. Williams.. Johnny at the Dinkier Plaza
In the matter of obtaining his 1523rd District: M. S. Bran- Hotel for breakfast Thursday
ballot. nen, Rupert Clifton, D. B. morning and present him n check
Full instructions will be Iur- Hendrix, W. W. Mann, George for $150. He won first place in
nished by the county A.S.C W. Pollard, R. L. Pass, F. C. the twenty-seven southeast
office along with the ballot Rozier, John N. Rushing Jr., Georgia counties and placed in
which will be mailed informing E. D. Shaw, and Lester Stevens. the top three in the state. son.
the voters to vote for five from l547th District: Carl Ander- Peggy Ann and Johnny will
"Stories to Dramatize" by
a list of ten nominees which son, \'Y. P. Anderson, Floyd go to Atlanta Tuesday morning Winifred L.
Ward.
have been selected by the Brannen, K. E. Cartee, J. R. and return Friday. "Understanding Chi I d I' en's
nominating committee, accord- Deal, Floyd Hulsey, Cloyce Behavior" by Fritz Redl,
ing to Mr. Cromley, or they can Martin, L. F. Marlin, Josh HAGAN FAVORS "Handicrafts
for Elementary
write in the names of ony Smith, and Ivey Wynn. Schools" by Frank C. Moore. COLLEGE GUIDES
others lhey may choose on the 1575 District: A. L. Black· CURTA[LMENT OF "Art Activities Almanac" by "Off to College" by Suzanne
ballots. In addition to the burn, Joe E. Blackburn, Floyd FORE[GN AID Art Education Allumn Assn. G. Emerson.
selected ten nominees, the namos Bland, P. B. Brannen Jr., IV. L. LYONS, GA.-G. Elliott Ha. "How
to Show Pictures to "So This is Coliege" by Paul
of additional eligible persons Cail .11'., E. B. Dixon, Buford gan, Candidate for Congress _C_h_iI_d_re_n_"_b::,.y_E_st_e_lI_e_M_._H_u_rl_I._H_._L_a_"'_li_s. _
may be included provided a pe· Howell, J. \V. Jones, Lloyd from lhe First Dist.rict, went
tition is signed and presented Skinner, and J. I. Smith. 011 record this week in favor of C ) I:�0��eeI7�r��!0�0�e��r�if�:CI:e�a�� Br����tI�em��st���,;son:I�·�n�e f�,:,�a:i,�e,�� �:d:�;�iFnnco�� :::�� olmty SC 100 Sbefore the dote set for the reo Clark Jr., C. J. Fields, IV. Luke es. In a speech here, the 40·year t 1turn of the ballots by farmers. Hendrix, Denver Laniel', Bennie old Sylvania former and bus. ge speec 1be!�,e s:�����in�s f��'����e�,a�� �t��;�;::' a�tTo��n��Odl:.erbert :��ets�:'��I�a�� �,�:�t:�:;�i�����I; COrl'ectI'011I'St Subject to the rules adoptedthe Community Election Board I 803 I'd District: Sylvester t d d fl" I th' by the state Democratic Exe·
of each district to be voted on: Anderson, Ernest Buie, Erastus � an ar 0 I Ivm� un ess Clr cutive Committee and the rules
44Lh District: J. Colon Akins, Byrd, Robert Cox, B. F. Futch, a�..
s a�'e O\�ere.. . Announcement came today .
Thomas Anderson, Harry Beas. Leland E. Haygood, O. E. Ne. Formgn a!d III many .IIl· from H. P. IVomack, Superln.
adopted by the First District
Icy, G. B. Bowen, J. R. Bowen, Smith, O. E. Royal, Ray Trap.
stances has failed to .occo.mphsh tendent of Schools, of the ap�
Democratic Executive Com·
W. B. McCorkle, J. Otis Nevils, nell and U. L. \Villinms. �he purp,�se for which It "was pOintment of Mrs. Frank Mikell
mittee, I hereby announce my
Paul Nevils, Delmas Rushing Jr., Farmers eligible to vote in the
IIltended, Hagan declared, and as speech correclionist for the candidacy
for re-election as
and \'AI. I. Tidwell Jr. elections by mail this year are I.
am strongl� opposed to co�- Bulloch County schools. This is representative in the Congress
45 h
. tmued excesSIve use of Amen of the United States in the forth·
.
t District: W. J. Akerman, those who are of legal voting t _.
-
a new service which will be
Hlllon Banks, \V. B. Bowen, age and who have an interest in c�� a; fdoll�rs to bu� f��end. offered to children beginning in coming
Democratic Primary to
Olliff Dekle, C. l. Cartee, C. P. farm as owner, tenant or share.
s '�. d or,?�gn cO�hnt;'es. He the fall of 1957. During lhe
be held on September 12, 1956.
Holland, R. S. Holland, Leon R. cropper; mid any person not of co� :nue: d .s�YII a. w� can coming year Mrs. Mikell will In again seeking the Demo·Holloway, M. C. Meeks, and legal voting age who is in charge c� a�es a�'t s I f mam�alll �n continue her graduate study in cratic nominption, I wish to ex­Dennis Moore. of the supervision and conduct � �qua �I I ary orce or � e speech correction at the Uni. press my sincere appreciation46th District: J. G. Beasley, of the farming operations of an e ense � do�� country. winch versity of Georgia ,in prepara. for the loyal support and co·Johnny Collins, Thomas Daugh· �ntire fa�m provided the follow- weHa��� sai�' he was in favor tion �or this. pos�tion. operation given me by thetry, Riley Finch, E. C. Hendrix, IIlg requirements are met: f "th k' d f t r f h' h ThIS servIce IS part of the people of the First District. IfD.C. Mixon, L. T. Saunders, 1. He is one eligible for and 0 e III � ax re Ie w IC State Board of Education's pro. I am again honored andT. D. Vickery, and Sam W. will receive a payment or grant rou 'l�an sp�n f on y,?ur homes, gram for exceptional children, privileged to serve as yourWright. of conservation materials or a�1 les a� �rms.. which is directed by Dr. Mamie representative, I will exert every47th District: Francis Groover, services, or there is being car .. t ag.an a� �e� :;akmg a� Jo Jones. The speech correction effort to render satisfactoryC. M. Graham, Hoke S. Hayes, ried out on the farm one or III en:.'ve t an f,stha '�� Dan unit will be a part of the school's service through the facilities ofEarl .Lester, �. F. Martin, more of the current program s�ea mg our. 0 e 'Irst IS- total program of education, and the office and will conscientious·
Cathenne Meldnm, Cliff Proc· practices approved for lhe state tnct,
and has appeare? on tele· will be operated and supervised Iy endeavor to reflect the
WI', B. E. Turner, Willie
Wil'lbY
the state committee. VISlO? programs to dlSc�ss his by the County Board of Educa. philosophy and convictions of
iiams, and J. H. Woodward. 2. He is eligible for a loan or candIdacy. He. says he WIll can· tion. [t will be coordinated with those I represent in my official
48th District: Ed Anderson, other price support. tm�e his. VISitS and speeches the entire educational program action in the halls of Congress.
Rupert Clark, Lester Floyd, I
It was further pointed out by
until electIon day, September 12. I. e., the t.eacher will be a� [need not remind you thatBruce Groover, William Hart, J. Mr. Cromley that with regard to active partl�lpant In regular seniority is a most importanteligibility, a voter may be an in· teac.her meet.'ngs and other pro· factor In having effective repre.dlvidual, partnership, associ· fesslOnal actlvl�les. sentation In Washington. My 10ation, corporation, estate, trust, The work WIll be �Ith chll· years of service and experienceother business enterprise or legal dren whose speech differs S()1 have placed me in a position to
Ientity, or wherever applicable, much form the speech of other Ii h thoa state, a political subdivision children that It becomes a handi. �fCtO�P s mgs for ourof a state, or any agency there· cap. Among such handicaps are s Tlct a new member could
of. [n case of joint ownership stuttering, articulation diffi. never.
hope to achl�ve. Your
by two or more Individuals, culties (lisping, etc.), maiforma.
vote IS earnestly sohel.ted and
each is an eligible voter, he tion of the speech organs, hear.
will be sincerely appreCiated.
stated. ing and language difficulties. [t Respectfully,
Mr. Cromley urged ali farm. is believed that many emotional PRINCE H. PRESTON, M. C.
ers to vote in this year's com· and reading problems can be g·G·Stp.
mittee elections, pointing out traced to speech defects. I������������
that committeemen have in· The total program for ex· 1-
creasingly important roles in the ceptional children has been
administration of the new Soil under study under the leader· Political Ad
Bank Program, A.C.P., Allot· ship of Mrs. Catherin� Kirkland
ment and Marketing Quota for several years. A survey was 1-- _
programs, Price Support Pro· made last spring which pointed TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
grams and other programs ad· out a need for this type of servo FIRST CONGRESS[ONAL D[S.
ministered through the A.S.C. ice. TRICT:'
With the additional new Soil I hereby announce my candi.Bank Program in operation be· WILLIAM MELTON dacy for the office of Repre.ginning this year. as well as TAKES PART [N sentative from the First Can.
other new programs, it will be "FIREBALL" OPERATION gressional District of Georgia toof VItal Importance to every U. S. FORCES, GERMANY- the Congress of the Unitedfarmer In the county and the Army Specialist Third Class States, subject to the rules and
n:'8lter cannot, be over-empha· William E. Melton, son of Mrs. regulations governing the StateSized for havlllg. �ood com- Carie M. Melton, Statesboro, Democratic Primary of Sep.mitteemen to adnllnlster these Ga., recently participated in tember 12, 1956.
programs. "Fireball," the largest medical I am a Screven county farmer
field exercise ever held by and businessman, personally ac­
Am�rican troops in Europe. quainted and directly concerned
During the week-long exer- with the fact that the farmers
cise, Specialist Melton, a driver are at this time the neglected
in t!l� 95th Medical Company, men in the American economic
admllllstered treatment for simu- world.
lated battle wounds. I am a veteran of World War
He entered the Army in Dc- II, having volunteered for active
tober 1954 and completed basic duty while serving as a mem.
training at Fort Jackson, S. C. bel' of the Georgi> House of III----�---------..-------------------JThe 22·year·old soldier is a 1952 Representatives. i.
graduate of Nevils High School. [am also kCi!nly aware thatl"';::.......:=��......"..<::>""'=:::.""'-c:::>.c:=:....��>"::::::::..:::::::>c:::::..�:::::::�o::::::>.c:=-.,
*********************************************'
"The Child and His Play, A
Planning Guide for Parents and
Teachers."
"Strategy of Handling Chil­
dren" by Donald A. Laird.
"Leadership of Teen > age
.roups" by Dorothy M. Roberts.
SOIOOL BOARD
"Boardmanship: A Guide for r_u_n_. _
the School Board Member" by
Hayward Bemis. FERT[L1ZER VALUE GROWS
NURSERY AND
Fertilizer prices have ad-
KINDERGARTEN
vanced only 13 per cent since
"Fives and Sixes Go to 1935, �vhlle the prices of all
School" by Emma D. Sheehy.
other Items farmers buy. hqve
"Nursery School and Child
advanced .125 per cent In the
Care Center" b Clark E. sam� period, Ralph Wehu.nt,
1\1 t k
y Agricultural Extension Service
'?��v�n:s. and Learning in agronomist-soils ond fertilizers,
Nursery School" I.s-a"'ys-.----------
"Launching Your Preschooler"
by Edgar Bley.
to New books in Library
PARENTS AND SCHOOL
"Your Part In Your Child's
Education: An Activity Program
for Parents" by Bess B. Lane.
"How to Get Better Schools:
A Tested Program" by David
B. Drcimnn.
"Let's Talk Sense About Our
Schools by Paul Woodring."
"Adventure in Education: Con­
necticut Points the Way" by
Fred M. Hechlnger.
"Truth About Your Child's
Reading" by Sam Duker.
"How to Help Your Child In
School" by Mary H. Frank.
"The Handicapped Child" by
Edith Stern.
TEACHERS AND SCHOOL
Vitalized Assemblies: Two
Hundred Programs for All Oc­
casions" by Nellie Z. Thornp- STUDY[NG
"Study Successfully: Eighteen
Keys to Better Work" by Norris
Ely Orchard.
"How to Read Better and
Fosler" by Lewis Norman.
Political Ad
TAX NOTICE
WARNING!
All Back Taxes Must Be Paid
At Once.
-.-
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissionet·
HERmAn TALmADIiE
Winning flavor
Speaks from' your
FAVORliE TELEVISION STATION
7:30 P. M.
Sept. 10 _ 11heads the ticket
because it's a good food
everyone likes! Get party
quality Cor everyday enjoy.
ment. Vote for "Super Sue"
- Get it in cones, cupe,
pints, or family 'h galo.
Every tlavor a winner!
J. R. ROSS HAS 20·YEAR
SAFETY RECORD
The Bulloch Hel'ald-Page 6
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lorn might be. Emanuel, Evans, Jenklns----"
I shall never forget the needs ty, Long, MCintosh 'MLIber.of tile people [ represent nor gomery, Screven '. om,
shall [ ever bring shame upon Toombs, Treullen ;,n I �vottn.lI,
them by using the office of counties.
,( heeler
representntive of the Georgia I shall discuss these
First Congresslonnl Dtstrlct for Issues fully and freet"nd oth'$
my personal benefit. the present cumpuig
y dUl'lng
To this end, I submit my covering every seCllol,�' I am
candidacy for Congress to you, district and hope to sec
of the
and pledge that as your -Con- to let you know pcrson�f\l soon
gressman [ wlil guard and pro- [ will greatly appreciut
Iy that
tect your Interests, and to the support.
e Your
best of my ability represent the Sincerely,
people of Bryan, Bulloch, Burke, Signed: G. ELLI01T HAG
Candler, Chatham, Effingham, 9.6.7tp: AN.
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictes� Confidence.
J. R. Ross, Route 2, States­
bora, a drivel' for the Grey­
hound Lines, has achieved II
20·year safety record.
III recognition of having
driven more than 1,236,000 miles
without n preventable accident,
Driver Ross hns been uwnrded
a merchnndlsc prize.
He is on the Mnccn-Savannnh
the people nrc already over­
burdened with the payment of
exorbitnnt federal income taxes:
that foreign aid is costing us
billions of dollars and should be
reduced and eventually elirn­
inn ted, and this money returned
to the people in the form of
lower income taxes.
I am opposed to incerasing the
Ipower of the Federal Govern·ment, whatever branch, which,by legislation, court rulings, or
edict, attempt to curtail the
rights of states to regulate their
own internal nffairs,
I have served five terms in
the Georgia House of Repre·
sentatives and Ol1e in the Geor·
gia Senate, having been first
elected at the age of 23.
I believe in government for
the people-not just for myselr
or a chosen few. The door of
my office has never been closed
to any individual regardless of
how smnll or how big his prob· il!�-------�----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ll
InvitedAreYou to Come By
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-.-
ANNOU'NCING
The Opening of a Complete Automotive
Machine Shop
'By The
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
At 37 East Main Street ill Statesboro
-.-
Using the very newest and latest precision machinery we do com·
plete motor rebuilding and overhauling, including:
Cylinder Boring - Shaft Gl'inding
Pins Fitted- Sleeves Installed
Crac�ed Blocks Repail'ed
Valves Machined
We are equipped to do everything there is to do to your auto engine
to bring 'it back up to factory performance.
-.-
PRESTON HENDRIX
MACHINEST IN CHARGE
We use the very highest quality materials and parts on any kind
of automotive engine.
-.-.
-ROAD SERVICE-
-.-
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
37 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE 4-2726- STATESBORO, CA.
NOW! Enlo, tho FLORIDA ••co.
tloft JOY'''' w.ftted hut could,,',.11•. [ \
'f
-I'
stay a few weeks at the home
I St' 1 Newsof Miss Clara Moore. 1 son ., •
., V I I d .
Mrs. J. A. Drown and Mrs.
�11··s Ii rnest ea e ecte president Annie Donaldson 01 Suvannnh R .II I • _J �;�.I";� ��s. �ie��nFo�::�s �;� evival at Stilson Presbyterian
Soutl1east Bullocl PTA duughters of Jucksonvllle, Fin.,1 '" Mrs. Grndy Lee and two daugh- Ch . I t r. ·1 0 t b .tel's, nnd Mrs. LollII Turner of UI C 1 se lOr eat.y coer
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON Stlltesboro, Mrs .. fumes HushingMrs. 1'0111'1 PolinI'd and Mr. lind By MRS. W. H. MORR[S
I'ltc officers of the
1956·57 is to show the farmers how 1111' Mrs. Roy Bell Were guests lust
pnrcnl.'rcnchcr Assoclauon of proved cicctrlficHlion con uld week of Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
southeast Bulloch High
School them. A membership drive Miss Marilyn Moore left Tues.
are: Prl'sident, Mr�. Ernest L. which will close at the Septern- duy for Augusta to enter the
veal: vice president, Mr�. W. 1<.
bor meeting, Is now b ing Univer�lty School of Nursing.
J es: treasurer,
Mrs. G. A. carried on, with Harold Smith Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of
weekend g�cst.s of his parents,L�llldc�; sccrctnry, Mrs. Dnn Lee; nn.d Naughton Beasley the cap- Jacksonville, Fla. visited his Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
pnr1inlllcntarill�', Mrs. M. L. t811\S of the two sides. Aubrey sister Mrs C SCI Mrs. W. H. Upchurch and
Miss
�liller: histonan,
Mrs. .1. L. Stalling, Harry McCormick weekend.
. . . rom ey, last �owena Beall spent lost weekend
arden: membership, Mrs.
Thomas Foss and Gordo� III Atlanta the guests of Miss
� yd JllIlsey; program, Mrs. J. Hendrix are new members Mr. und Mrs. Irvin Brinson Betty Upchurch.
II
0
Griffeth; hospitality, Mrs. added to the organization.
and daughters, Vicki and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons
J!�Il1CS Lanier; finance and • • •
and Miss Sidney Brinson of St of Gainesville, Fla. visited Mr.
budget, Mrs. Hulon Brow�; pub- UNION PRAYER .SERVICES
Louis, Mo. spent the past tw� and Mrs. Lester Blahd und other
licity, Mrs .. John Procter: publl- ON THURSDAY N[GHTS
weeks here with their parents. relatives here this week.
'1 Arnold Parrish' by- D' h
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brinson. Mrs. Earl Martin of Orlando,cations, "I'S. , '. unng t e month of Septem-
1011'S, Mrs. W.
C. Cromley, bel' the members of the Method.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sharp and Flo. ,Miss Clara Moore of Day­
henllh, Mrs. Hoke. Brannen; ist and Baptist Churches will family and Mrs. Nina Fuller 01 tona Beach, Fln., and Lloyd
yearbook, Jerry Kicklighter, . have union prayer services on
Dublin were weekend guests of Moore of Jacksonville, Fla.,
ti f the new Th d
.
h
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford and spent last weekend with Mrs.
The first mee mg a . urs ay IlIg ts. On the nights Mrs. W. M. Jones. M. G. Moore.
school year WIll be held Fn· of the 6th and 20th the services Mrs. Kirk Bllliance of B au. Miss Ann Akins 01 Athens was
(('o.,y night at 8 o'clock. In the will be held at the Baptist f t S C
'rchool careteria. A reception Will Church, in charge of the Rev.
or I • • is visiting relatives the weekend guest of Mr. and
be held for the members of the C. L. Goss and on the nights
here this week. Mrs. Floyd Akins.
faculty. of the 13th and 27th at the
A. G. Lanier and Miss Mabel Mr. and Mrs. William Mc·
M h d· Ch
Lanier of Atlanta were weekend Elveen of \Vaycross were week·
Tho inspirational and the pro· et a 1St ur�h with the Rev. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
�r,lI11 will be arranged by Mrs
.. Ernest L. Veal In charge. \Villiarns and Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen.
J. II. Griffeth, Mrs. Hamp • • • Richard Williams. Billy Upchurch left this week
Smith, Mrs. J. liarry Lee, Mrs. The members of the Brooklet Mr. and Mrs. T. R Bryan for Vidalia where he will work
J. L. Anderson and Mrs. C. L. Methodist Youth Fellowship spent last weekend at Savan· for Southern Bell Telephohe
G05S.
,viii be in
spent last Wednesday at Ep· nah Beat�'. Company.
Refreshments worth·by·the·Sea. They were ac. M. Sgt. and Mrs. C. A. Giles Mrs. Acqquilla Warnock
(Jarge of Mrs. Hoke Brannen, companied by the Rev, and Mrs. and son, Jerry, have returned to visited relatives in Macon and
,irS. Julian Aycock, Mrs. Ernest L. Veal, Mrs. W. D. Lee their home In Selfridge, Mich., Atlanta last week.
James Lanier and Mrs. W. P. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes. after spending two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. George Hoebuck
Clifton. * • • her mother, Mrs. J. W. Forbes. spent last weekend with rela-
The business meeting will be While here they visited relatives lives at Mt. Vernon.
conducted by Mrs. Ernest L. Th� Ladies Aid Society of the in Orlando, Fla., and also at. Carol Denmark has returned
Veal.
• • • 1�lmtve ftBaPtlSt Chulrchl melt
tended a Baptist convention in from Baltimore, Md., after
on ay a ernoon at t 1e c lurc 1 North Carolina. spending severnl weeks witb Mr.
YOUNG FARMERS HOLD annex WIth Mrs. D L. Aider· Mrs. John N. Shearouse and and Mrs. Jack Keil.
AUGUST MEET[NG man hostess. The lesson study daughters, Nancy and Sherry of Mrs. W. C. Cromley visited
The SouLheast Bulloch Young was co_nducted by Mrs. J. C. Athens, visited Mrs. J. N. relatives and friends in Atlanta
Farmer Organization held the P.reeto�lUs. T�e hostess was as· Shearouse last week. last week.
..\ugust meeting at the school
ststed lI1.servm� refreshments by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson Mrs. Melvin Blitch of Savan·
'tafeteria. Billy Anderson, Junior Mrs. Feilx ParrISh and Mrs. J. D. and children, Amy, Jill, Paul nah was lhe guest of Mrs.
Tidwell and Cloyce Martin were Alderman. Jr. and Beth, of Albany, were, Hoke Brannen last week.
in charge of the supper. The
group voted to sponsor two
farmer electrification clinics, one
10 be held the last of September
and the second one'to be some·
time in October. O. E. Gay and
Gordon Hendrix, vocational
agriculture teachers, discussed
Ihe plans with the group.
e Representatives from Georgia
"Power Company, and Phillip
Rowland, specialist in elcctrifi·
cation from the state office in
Swainsboro, will accompany the
members of the Young Farmer
Organization to select the
farms where the clinics will be
held. The purpose of the clinics
Saturday night. Mr. Hardin nt- The Bulloch Herald-Page 7tonded the races at Darlington,
S. C. on Lubor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Divan 1 __S_t_a_te_s_b-o-I'_O_,_G_e_o_l'_g_ia_,_T_h_u_l's_d_a_y_,_S_c_p_t_e_m_b_e_r_6_,_19_5_6_lind SOil, Benny Dixon, and
Joseph Sheppard- of Savannah, BULLOCH COUNTY Church won the attendance ban-
visited friends and relutives here SUB.DISTRICT MEETS ner for having the most young
Sunday afternoon. IN NEVlI..S people present. Tho group was
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Sunders dismissed with the M.Y.F. bene-
of Suvunnnh spent Sunday Monday night, August 13, diotion. Refreshments were
visiting their parents, Mr. and 1956, the Bulloch County sub- served and some games were
first week in October. Every- Mrs, H. N. Shurling. Janie Mac
district meeting was held in played.
one's prayers are earnestly Shurllng who spent a week at
Nevils. Jane Bragan welcomed Afterwards a council meeting
desired for this revival. We hop Tybee Beach, returned to S,,·
the group and led the singing. was held. It was decided to plan
to make this (he biggest revival vnnnah last Saturday and was Tho Rev. Carlton Carruth of a yearbook for the sub-dlstrlct,
we have ever had. Won't you the guest of Mr. and Mrs. the Metter Methodist Church The date set to plan this book
shut planning so that you muy Lovern Sunders. She returned was the 'guest speaker. His talk was September 9, 1956, at 3:30
be present ut each service or at home Sunduy. was enjoyed by everyone. p. m. This book will conslst of
least part �f the time? As soon Bobby Bell of Ellabell visited Ronnie Griffith, president of when and where the sub-district
as. the details a�e worked out, I the W. H. Morris family last the sub-dlstrict, then presided meetings will be held and who IsWIll have It In the Bulloch Thursday night. Bobby has en. over the business meeting. The to have them. Also Included will
�erald. Be sure you don't miss rolled In Armstrong College. He churches represented were: be special meetings, youth as-It. plans to study medicine. We Nevils, Brooklet, Pittman Park, semblys, etc.'
wish for him much success In and Statesboro First Methodist.
his undertaking. Statesboro First Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Blitch 80T A ..........---..of Blitchton, spent the weekend relatives here last Saturday. . � �
visiting their parents, Mr. nnd * • * SUMMER COL"M%',/ a;d B���le�Src. Padgett S[��. ���ry Morris who Is a ..
of Savannah spent the Labor patient at the Bulloch County rAKE �Day weekend here at their Hospital has been put on the II
country home and had several critical list. Friends wish him a
666
for
guests on Sunday. speedy recovery. symptomatic
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley Mr. Ernest Allaway is on the REUEFand children, Billy, Linda and sick lis.t. We hope he will '50011•
IFaye
of Savannah, spent Labor be feeling as good as new.
VISITORS Dol' weekend with their parents,
�-----------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hardin Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
and little daughter, Stephena of Mrs. Marie Nasworthy and
Camden, S. C., visited their Mrs. Catherine Bryant of Brook­
aunt, Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs, and let visited relatives here one
several other relatives here and day last week.
also in Savannah last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Morris ond
They returned to Camden, S. C .. family of Register visited
Pions arc being made for 0
revival at the Stilson Presby­
terian hurch to be hold the
The farmers who ore harvest­
ing their peanuts the old way
may have a lot of damage in
their crop. Those who have
harvested theirs the new way,
have reported one and two per
cent damage. There is damage
in the peanuts that nrc just dug
so there is a good chance that
a greater percentage of damage
will be in the crop during the
curing out on poles.
Relax and PiaL'
the GOLDEN Way I
... ,
• All yeor·oround vocotion porodise
� directly
on the Oceon. Luxurious ol+roctive
_ �
_ occommodotions. Privot. Beoth end
fre.sh-IA weter Swimming Pool, golf course, denclng• -ell resort ectivities, Europeen Plen.
_,..
•. ,,'
Cousewoy direct from Brunswick
'��
I Mile from Airport
=-:t;:"'k An ALSONETT Hotel--:!JF--.- Godi Timbes
.
Meneger
Wbtm Buying YOUI'
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Mrs. J. W. Sikes and Mrs. T.lrr����������������������':'1
IV. Kicklighter attended the
Futch·Johnson wedding Satur·
day at Immanuel Baptist
Church In Savannah, and after·
wards they attended the recep·
tion in the Parish Hall of the
church.
Mrs. Willis Williams, Mrs. R.
A. Tyson, Miss Janell Beasley
and Ronnie Williams have re­
turned from a visit with Mrs.
Harold Lasseter in Columbus
and with friends at Martha
Berry College.
Mrs. M. G. Moore left Sun·
day for Daytona Beach, Fla. to l&;i ;;;;;;;:J 1 ..._••••••••••••••••••••
SMITH - TILLMAN
Come In and Talk It Over
MORTUARY
-Finance YOUI' Car At Home-
-v-
24-Hour Ambulance Service.
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. W, WOODCOCK-PHONES - 4-2722, 4·2991 & 4-2289
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
No $150,000 Housing Deal!
No $146,000 Special Fee!
Bridge Fees
Total $146,000
A Message To the Voters Of The First DistrictOfficial .Makes
$150,000 'Deal' I have never voted against. the County Unit system as we know it in th�September Democratic Primary. I favor greater benefits for the farmers and small
businessmen of our District, a reduction in federal income taxes, curtailment of foreign
nid, a strong military force, continuation of benefits to our veterans, and the right to
individual states to govern themselves without interference by any branch of the
Federal Government.
Spence M, Grayson, Savannah
politician, was revealed today as
one of three persons splitting a
$146,000 fee in connection with
the construction of the new
Memorial Bridge acrosS the Sa·
vannah River.
The bridge scandal was ex·
posed in a series of articles in
the Atlanta Constitution which
said Grayson received $48,666.67
as did John J. Bouhan, long·time
ruler of Chatham County
politiCS, and Harold Friedn�nn,
engineer for the Constal HIgh·
way.
Grayson and BOllhan are cur­
rently on the bridge's payroll
at $250 per month. The bridge
is now losing money and it has
been necessary to raise the toll
fee 011 twO occasions ..
Rep. Prince H. Preston, Can·
gressman from the First Geor­
gia District, today was identified
as a "hidden partner" in a
$150,000 housing "windfall"
now being investigated by the
U. S. Senate Banking Com·
[ entered this race believing that a PUBLIC OFFICE IS A PUBLIC TRUST
and that the government of this great nation belongs to the people ... ALL OF THE
PEOPLE ... and not a. chosen few.
mittee.
Preston admitted mnking R
profit of $50,000 for himself
from the housing deal which
had a Federal Government
F.H.A. guaranteed mortgage in
excess of building costs. He
identified. his two partners as
James L. Sundy, First District
Republican Party leader, and
Mayor William A. Bowen of
Statesboro.
The profits came from Nelson
Apartments in Savannah, Ga ..
I am confident that with your trust ... and your prayers ... we can return
honesty to the affairs of our government!
(Signed) G. Elliott Hagan
Farmer. Businessman. Five Terms In Georgia House of Representatives. Veteran. One Term In Georgia S�nate
--Untouched By Political Scandal-.-
VOTE FOR ELLIOTT HAGAN
FOR CONGRESS
The Bulloch Henlld-p,lgl> 8 THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize Winning
Newspaper
I956
Better Newspaper
Contests
NAtiONAL AWARn WINNER
19 + 56
Preston re-elected to Congress with 40 County Unit Votes;
�almadge wins Senate race; carries Bulloch 3,893 to 757
ChamberofCommerce
ForSale--- Dedicated Tu The Progress Of (State.sboro And Bulloch CountyFOil SALE-107 acres 60 cui PHS bttvated all good land 25 to ' " oybncco 6 cotton " peanuts two
F A R M S small houses In (nlr condition Continued (rom page I��':,':,�,CO B����le�n a�l :�IS�� Mrs F M Brannen will be a
FOR SALE-143 acres partly Price $10000 per acre ThIS IS member of the seruor class this
within limits of nice small a good buy JOSIAH ZETTE Ifall He has a straight A averagetown 70 acres plow land and ROWER for this three years high school20 acres of open woodland pas work
ture WIth small pond Mostly FOR SALE-75 acres 20 acre
very good SOIl Fine for crops pond 50 10 60 cultivated good
and livestock Tobacco and cot land very roomy five room
ton allotments Dwelling needs house about 7 miles city elee
modernizing Attractive sur triclty water and telephone
roundlngs Town water and Price $750000 JOSIAH ZETTE
pavement FIve ne v schools ROWER
Only $850000 FOR SALE� roo 11 house on
CHAS E CONE Grady Street good condition
23 Norlh Main St Dial 42217 �'b�f�Jo��CE\6�ErOOOOO
SEE US FOR GOOD VALUES F��a��dLE2ii13a5cr��re�Ob���ocu�
FARMS WANTED-We need cotton 6 acres peanuts Price
additional listings particularly $5000 per acre JOSIAH ZET
of fairly priced farms WIthin TEROWER
ten to twelve miles of Stales 1..---- ;;;
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937segregation Veterans bel Cfll, \ hlchgrve rehubliltallo 1 10 1 e "Iiwomen who served n Ilnd
Rep Prince 1-1 I:lreslon military farces m Inn thebeen charged WIth being neg measure of sec Inlv I gOodlectful and timid In the school eligIble dependenls and 0 b Ihesegregation decision of the f,cianes of deceased VClcrn��eUnited States Supreme Court of Hagan repeatedly says heMay 1954 In a series of stump runnmg On a platrorm 11speeches around Ihe district honesty and sincelily In governrecently Elliott Hagun candl ment POInting 10 h s fivedate for Congress told his terms '" the Georgia lIouse oraudiences that Preston lived RepresentatIVes nnd one term011 Progress Week this year WIthin walking distance of the the State Senate led clares"Will feature a natton Wide salute United Slates Supreme Courl DUring n y entire career ofto the country s 200000 service for two years and never ruised public service there 'as at astation operators and their em hls voice against the Insldtous Single black mark of poi ticalployees L H Young area segi egntion declslon of May 17 scandal against my reCord Nochairrnnn said 1954 u itll faced WIth the neces body can buy Iho VOle Or nA special team of state m suy of returning to the First fluence of Elliott liaga 1 rh\)dustry mer volunteer members District and explaining his IS not enough mo ley n d Ihereof the 011 industry attended this
Ineglect and tlmidlty to Ihe
never will be Then he addsmeeung and participated in dIS people If the people or Ihe FlrSIcussions They included R T DIStrict want that klnd of honeslRemler Gulf all Corporation Hagan a Screven County and sincere reprcsentnt ve n thevice chairman from Savannah ,farmer and bus I n e ssm a n Congress of lhe Un ted StalesC R Pound Bulloch County promised As a member of then I ask them to elect me 10chairman of Statesboro market Congress I shall work day and the Dernocratlc Pr mary OnI er for Sinclair Refining Com night on Ihe national level to September 12
pany John Mathers of Sinclair represent the people of Georgia
_
Ref'inlng Company from At In seeking to repeal the effect
lanta who WIll work as of this (segregation) decision
F lying Squadron and work and guarantee to the states the
With county chnirrnans In this right to operate our own schools
III accordance With customs and
tradltions He continued So
there won t be any mistake let
me tell ) ou right now that
EllIott Hagan IS against any
efforts on Ihe part of the Federal
Government to destroy states
rIghls by legISlatIon or court
ruhngs whIch are deSIgned to
upset the friendly relatIonshIp
between races In the South
Olher major programs which
Hagan former l)'Iember of the
Georgia Legislature has In hiS
campaign Include the follOWing
Conlll1ued support of Ihe
County UnIt Syslem 111 the
Democratic Prll11ary Guarantee
of 100 per cent of parlly for
prices of farm products
cludllg I vestock
Reduction of Federal mcome
taxes for mddlc and low In
mcludlng small
NUMBER 44
Plans for the 1956 celebration
of 011 Progress Week October
1420 were discussed at the
meet rng Lind a schedule of events
for this area set up L H Young
Gulf 011 Corporation of States
bora Ga is 011 industry inforrna
uon area chairman
He served as class president
111 his freshman year reported
In the sophomore year and
president ngam III the [unlor
year He IS active 11 Beta Club
Future Teachers F F A and the
Glee Club He Is also a member
of the basketball tea 11 and was
selected to attcnd Boys State
11 Alia ita this summer where
he vas elected councilman of
Toombs City and was a candi
date for Comptroller General on
the Nationalist ticket
Ihe First Congressionnl District gave Rep Prince
}I P, eston a sweeping endor sement fo) a SIxth tel m 'in
he National Congress 'I uesday WIth 40 county Unit
otes out of the 44 In the disti ICt III the primar y elect Ion
ester day Elliott Hagan received the foui unit \ otes
10m SCI even and Effingham CountiesOld you ever go to a hog sale
Bulloch Countyon Saturday night? 1 he Landrace �
Her e IS the official tabulation Ior
sale scheduled here for Saturday ULLOCH COUNTY Pres Gray Hag Tal Thomp
�mkhole (44) 109 3 3 398 14
�elstel (45) 107 1 29 117 20
Lockhai t (46) 75 5 9 89 3
County livestock growers Briai Patch (47) 157 10 37 172 34
FOI about twenty five years Hagan (48) 126 4 32 132 27
these purebred sales have been Statesbor 0 (1209) 2311 35 320 2108 527
held on special days set aside Bay (1340) 139 0 12 147 5
but never on Brooklet (1523) 328 20 78 396 30C C Major Emitt (l547) 89 3 18 108the
Blitch (1575) 119 4 42 149Landrace ASSOCiation and owner
Portal (1716) 244 10 82 261of the eIghty f,ve hogs entered
m the sale for Parker s Stock Nevtls (1803) 152 4 30 181
yards at 8 p m September IS
Totals 3956 99 692 3893felt that Saturday llIght would
boro
HOMES
Joe Roberts Will serve as
business manager (or the
Panther this year He IS an
active parucipant also 111 church
and community work
FOR SALE - Four year old
Brick House and Garage 4
rooms-2 bedrooms parlor
kitchen small dinette tile bath
WIth shower 011 heat two air
A REAL BUY condltioning units rockwool In In announcmg the winnersSix good SIzed rooms and bath sulatlon aluminum awnings E Lee Carteron generalon nice corner lot Less than ��use �n9��gd shape M�S�OS�� manager of the Southeasterntwo years old FHA approved on Fair operung at Lakewood ParkSmall down payment Price l"OR SALEl-Slx room house Atlanta on September 27 ex$6 950 00 with asbestos siding aJuml plained that the FSIr IS coCHAS E CONE num awnings waJl to wall
opera ling WIth the Georgia17 carpeting ltvlng and dining G23 North Main St Dial 422 room Completely air con Chamber of Commerce eorgra
ditloned Will sell cheap Phone JUlllor Chamber of Commerce
t 2734 5 10 tic and the GeorgIa Department of
l"OR SALE-Three large three EducatIon In sponsoring thIS
bedroom brick veneer homes program to spotlight the 1m
tile baths gas duct heattng portance of the teachmg pro
system large lots nice sec (esslon and to recogmze the
tion Loans already approved leadershIp qualitIes of boys and
See 01 eaJl A S DODD JR at girls gOll1g mto the teachmgt 2471 or 4 9871 5 3 tic profeSSIon
District health Sallie Zetterower
P.T.A. meets
Hagan favors
highest parityboard meets
area
A senes of county meetmgs
WIll be held in this area during
the first two weeks m Septem
ber 10 finalize plans for 011
Progress Week events
Attendmg the meetmg from
Statesboro were the followmg
people and companies they
represent
C R Pound J R Summer
E J Register Smclalr Refmmg
Company H P Jones Jr M D
Warren L H Young Gulf 011
CorporatIon J GIlbert Cone
Pure 011 Company A B Mc
Om gald A B DaVIS An crlean
o I Company J W KeIth Jr
A B McCall PhIllips 66
W W Brannen Sta lda dOli
HOUSE FOR COLORED A Jomt meeting of the local
boards of health of District
Seven was held Thursday after
noon August 30 at the Health
Center Statesboro
The Sallie Zetterower PTA
Executive Committee met on
I rlday August 31 and eslab
hshed the operatIng committees
for 195657 The first regular
meetmg of the PTA WIll be held
on Monday September 10 at
730 P m m the school audl
Lonum The meetmg Will begm
pron ptly on time and close
promptly at 8 30 p m
A guarantee of pnces equalto 100 per cent of par Iy rorfarm products mcludlng hve
stock has been advocated byEilloit Hagan Screven Counlyfarmer and bUSinessman who IS
a candIdate for Congress 10 !Q�First District Hagan said In
speeches last week thai It s
hIgh tIme for the Un Icd Siaies
Government to be GIV 19 more
attentIon to the needs of
American farmers nnd less to
foreign countnes �hlch reoch
out for our dollars v th one hand
and With the oth.£r.hnnd e nbrace
communism
He has said repeatedly Ih�l
he IS 111 favor of redl clng fore iJ
aid Also he advocates a re
ductlOn In federal inComes laxes
SlY rooms and bath Just com
pleted Just off Blitch Street
near new school Terms
CHAS E CONE
23 North Main St Dial 4 22 I 7 Those attendmg th,s meeting
to diSCUSS health matters relat
mg to the dIStrict health pro
gram were Mr H P Womack
Dr John Mooney Jr and Mr
Rufus Anderson Bulloch County
Board of Heallh Mr Olar The first meetmg WIll be or
Rountree Dr Herbert Frost and gnn zatlOnal PrJ nnnly With
Mr W 0 PhIllIps Emanuel Mrs R L Cone Jr m charge
County Board of Heallh Mr of Ihe program al d Mrs Tom
B T Co vart Evans County W Martin eha rman of the
Board of Health and Mr Joe hospItal ty commIttee as offICIal
NeVille county attorney I ostess for the even ng Refresh
Representing the local and n ents VIII be served after tl e
dlstr ct health departments at n eetlng Mrs HUnter Robertson
thiS meeting were Dr Hubert ella rna 1 of the membersillp
U KlI1g medical director DIS comn Uee \\ III be prese lt With
tnet Seve 1 Mrs Thelma Aaron secretarial help to enroll mem
Dlstnct Supervisor of Public bers and Issue 195657 nember
Heallh Nl rsmg Mr Jack sl p cards
Whelchel DIStrict Director of
Public Health Samtatlon Mr
Earl Lee Public Health Sam
tarlan Bulloch Cou ty Mr
James Hal den Public Heallh
San tana 1 Evans Ca dler
Effingham COl 1I1es Mrs Em
ma MalShburn Publ c Health
Nurse Emanuel County Mrs
Mrs ClulSe Sn th of the West EdIth Durden Publ c liealth
Side co nmulllty was nn led Nurse Candler COUlty Mrs
preSIde 1t of the Bulloch County Anne Brewton Publ c lIealth
chapter of the Muscular Nurse Evans County Mrs
Dystlophy ASSOCiatIOns of Josephine Shearouse I bllc
America at U e orga lIzollonal Health Nurse Eff ngham County
____ meetlllg held at the Recreation The orgal1lzatJo 1 of Dlslnct
enter on Tuesday of thiS week Seven was discussed Actio, vasFOR SALE-A lovely 3 bedroom Other offIcers nan cd al e Dr taken by the boards concern ngbrick veneer home With ga F��m�Np�t;;,�tge tile bath Fleldmg Russell and Dean personnel matters fmances andrage attached Like ne\\ Can
stove and refllgerator and Baxter vice preSidents Mrs ord nances relatlllg to can�� g:!.';�;s����'troga���n$ll�9�a�� vater heater DODD APART Roy Kelly secretary and BIll 1 unIty samlatlOn
growing section Large well Ian MENT North Main St CaU or Keith treasurer I 0110 v ng the 1 eetllg 11em
scaped lot WIth trees DrastIcally see A S DODD JR at 4 2471 Present at the organlzatlo lal bers of the Boards of Healthreduced for Immediate sale 01 4 9871 5 3 tic meet ng vere MISS Maude their Wives and staff me nbersPHONE 4 9909 312 Jewel Drive lOR RENT-4 roo 11 unfurn shed WhIte Dr Russell Lewell of II e health departmenls were
__________9_6_t_fc apartment at 206 South Zet Ak 15 Mrs Joe Fletcher Mrs enterta led at an outdoor supper
FOR SALE-House with 2 3661terower Ave Completely pr vate KeIth Mrs Mary Bray Leodel by Dr and Mrs KlIlgsq ft In good condition 10 JUst reduco aled tI roughout Coleman Mrs Clulse Sm thcated 418 South Marn St with $4000 per month Phone DR MISS Sara Hall Mrs Roy Kellyliving 100m dilling 100m R J HOLLAND at 4 2724 Mrs R r Aaron Dr H Ukitchen breakfast 100m 3 bed 816 tfc
KlIlg and MIke GoldWirerooms den 1 bath 3 porches
Mr GoldWire formerly oflarge carport Also has disap
St t b tt d d h t M J R Ross Route 2 Statespearrng stairway for storage In a es oro a en e t e meet mee In acon boro a driver for the Greyattic Lifetime roof Insulated rOOms mg to aSSIst III the orgal1lza
hound Lmes has achIeved a FERTILIZER VALUE GROWS
and alr conditioned gas and front and back porch ThiS IS an lion of the local chapter Mr
20 e s ftc doil heat Phone 4 2764 JOHN upstairs apartment Rents for GoldWire IS executive secretary The Georgia Federallon of y ar a eyre or Fertilizer prices have adL JACKSON 2 16 tic $4500 a month Call A M of the Southeast dlStr ct Busmess and ProfeSSIonal Wo 11 In recogl1ltlon of havrng vanced only 13 per cent smceNOTE I WIlt consider a SELIGMAN at 4 2241 8 16 tfc an s Clubs Inc WIll convene at driven more than 1236000 mIles 1935 whIle the prices of allWesleyan College Macon on without a preventable aCCident other Items farmers buy have::aJlp�����sa: p::t �rsm�not;:1------------ L��!�;�!leOfDo� ��sw�:O\�� September 7 for the fall board Driver Ross has been awarded advanced 125 per cent 111 tI eJOHN L JAC {SON WHEELER, APARTMENTS and whIte n ale bne Crippled neet ng WIth Mrs Rosebud Mc a merchandISe prize same period Ralph Wehunl17th 5t -Savannah Beach Ga foot Any mformatlon please Cormick of Cordele state presl He IS on the Macon Savannah Agricultural ExtenSion ServiceOne half block from beach calt MISS JUNE HARGROVE dent presldmg The SCSslon W II agronomISt-so Is and fertIlizersFOR RENT-NIce Bungalow on L���he� b�;���� c���il� at 4 2831 I tc
Icover
the entire day Saturday sayslarge 101 ThIS home has one Lounge-Free Parkmg Close to and ru through Sunday nOn at the Statesboro Club v II be 1 _bedroom hvrng room breakfast all attractIOns Reasonable rates Ser'VI'ces whIch tIme the bUSIness of the represented by M ss Aln a Hop Small gram may be grazed
nook WIth kItchen furmshed LSOt PHONE 9123 830 9tc ------ federat on VIII be d spensed V th per chairman of the News Serv moderately for SIX to e ght
cated on North College
--- and tI e FederatIon FoundatIon Ice CommIttee Mrs Johnson and weeks w th htlle or no reductIon
Rent $6500 per month
FOR RENT-Two rOOm furl1lsh ASK R M BENSON how to WIll be formally presented by MISS Hopper VIII leave here m gram YIeld accordmg to ColH�h�n� .?�i:::'F andd r:fr���':'.��� 6�scthl�atra��,e �iil;��a��E��:s�'ky�r �:sc:��ett!�O��n �:�;;;'�; �r�d ��I��:y :g:;���� and return �;:'"c�f a���'��I��e ExtenSIonFOR RENT-We have two two vate entrance AvaIlable Sep MamIe K Taylor Miss Francesbedroom apartmenls located tember I PHONE 42738 823 tfc
01 ver Mrs Odessa lie son andon North College St Rent $5000 FOR RENT-Large bedroom FHA LOA N S MISS Stella Akmper month TWill beds reasonable price I Seaman Williams On Saturday cvenll1g DrH�h�n� 4°�i�fF MRS FORBES 4 2925 �
Attorney at Law Mgr�n� �o�rdr.:,I!��onN��'���a�r�fFOR RENT-Large bedroom
and hvmg room completely 28 Selbald St - Phone 42117 Bus ness and Professlo 1al Wornfurmshed Hide a bed 111 hVlllg Statesboro Georgia en s Clubs Will speak on Proroom Stove and refngerator 111 gram Coord natIOn and You-kItchen Close to town and Salhe The Membersh p Dr MIles sZetterower School 319 Savan
a past preSIdent of 1I e Alabamanah Avenue Call JIMMY GUN
J M TINKER FederatIon and of her localT_E_R_a_t_4_3_4_1_4 9
__6_tf_c
CONSULTING FORESTER Tuscallosa Club She IS asFOR RENT-Four room unfur Slstant to the Dean of Schoolmshed garage apartment WIth INDEPENDENT TIMBER of BUSiness AdmlnlStrat on atwater heater Equlped for gas CRUISER the U lIverSlty of Alabama andor electnc stove Also 2 room 10 Vine St _ Statesboro Go IS assOCiated With her husbandfurnashed apartment With private
III the operation of the Colonmlentrance and private bath Gas OffIce Phone PO 4 2261
heat ElectriC stove refrigerator Residence PO 4 9484 School of Dance at Tuscallosaand hot water heater Adults 1____________ On Sunday mornmg the deonly 446 South Main PHONE votlOnal WIll be 111 charge of4 35.92 Itp A S DODD JR MISS Frances Oliver past state
pres dent of the GeorglD Federa
tlon
There \\111 be so 11e fIfty clubs
over the state represented at
thiS board meetlllg
Mrs Mmn e Lee Johnson
preSIdent of the Stalesbo 0 club
WIll be Ihe Stale RecordIng
Secretary for the meeting and
REAL ESTATE l"��te�AL�N���!:;� l0t;.�� Fulure Teacher winners WIllCITY PROPERTY LOANS new school sectton of new be honor guests at a luncheo I
-Q I k S I homes Reasonable pI ces terms of the Atlanta Jumor Chamberu c crv ce-
If needed See Ot call A S of Commerce on September 27CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY DODD JR 5 3 tic They WIll ride In a bIg Fa r15 Courtland Street FOR SALE-2 bedroom home parade at 730 that evemng and
FOR SALE - Three bedroom located at 615 East Grady later VIII be entertamed byhome Close In Shady lot on Sireet Owner leavmg town 0 Keefe HIgh School Friday
paved street Immed ate possessIon For de September 28 has been des g
Curry Insurance Agency taIls see FRANCIS TRAPNELL naled Future Teachers Day at
Phone PO 42825 or call 4 2878 9 13 2tp the Southeastern Fair and a
FOR SALE-FIve purebred reg luncheon WIll feature Fl tureFOR SALE-New three bedroom
ISle red Spotted Poland Chllla Teachers IVlnners and dISasbestos Siding home Close
pigs two months old and weigh tmgu shed Georgm educatorsIn
II1g 50 to 55 pounds each W,ll The GeorglB Chamber of Co nCurry Insurance Agency sell for $2500 each If mtereSled mercc WIll present a plaque toPhone PO 4-2825 contact ALWAYNE BURNSED each gIrl and boy Inscrlbcd toFOR SALE-NelV three bed at NeVIls Ga Phon... TEMPLE denote the honor achIeved
room brick veneer home WIth �1;;:;bO�� wrlle care of RF�t�carport Located on large
B Ccorner lot • • . .Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4 2825
be a time when everyone
whether they be buyers or spec
enloy a good hog
Congl essman Preston The Willner
Co npa ly
Reprcsentallvcs from adjacent
co 1t es vere as follows
Effl1gha n County L
Burns Gulf JenkinS County 1
I!!!!! III!!!!1•••• •R H Reeves Gulf Wheeler II
COl nty W J Futral S nclalr
Too nbs County S J Hemler
son Gulf Evans County W V
Last year Ihe Sail e Zeuer Strickland Texas
o 'er School set a record by Others present were A H
enrolllllg 3� I men be s out of Hanson S nclalr Refining Com
303 fa 1 lies Th s year the a m pany Macon John Mathers and
IS 100 per cent n e 1bershlp Lloyd LanIer C 1cla r Refln ng
Dues are f fty cents per person Company Atlanta
Everyone IS urged to attend the Chatham County cha rman
neet g and JOin Fred L DaVIS Jr fro 11 Amen
can 0 I Company
R T Remlel J T H ckey
and J S Ba Icy Gulf 0,1 Cor
poratlo 1 F B Lanier The
1 exus Company George frent
ha 11 C N Ccotl H V Hagan
Joh 1 H Deason Har y F Mc
Coy and R Lanagan Pure 001
Company F D Ho vden Shell
Petroleum Company Norman A
McGee Southland 011 Co all
of Savannah
The 0 Industry mfor nat on
Comm Uce conSists of a senes
of local public relatIOns com
mltteEs of Oilmen and women
whose purpose IS to tell ho v
well the r com liulllties are
served by Amenca s 011 busl
ness to to gam support for can
d tlOns under which they oa 1
continue to be privately
managed fully competitive and
flllanclally sound
I EIV HOME OF SMITH TILLMAN MOR11JARY CItIzens of Statesboro and Bulloch County are
!c ng nv led to Open House at the new home of the Smith TIllman Mortuary formerly the
G ce Johnston home on Savannah Avenue The home has been completely renovated and Will be
opcn 10 Ihe public Saturday and Sunday September IS and 16 from 2 p m to 8 p m All are
nvltcd to mspect the new place
to make one-day drive
SHS Blue Devils open 1956
football season in DouglasROOL ROOFINGONE WEEK SPECIAL65 POUNDS $2 45
55 POUNDS $2.25
45 POUNDS $190
orgamzes
M.D.A.A. chapterFOR SALE
- Three bedroom
ho se large stOI age room
l8Jge lot A,allabJe limned ate
Iy Can Illal{e down payment
and assume plesent loan with WALTER ALDRED CO
paymcnts of $5150 pel month WEST MAIN ST STATESBORO
or refinance
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY • •
Phone PO 4 2825
Open House at
Smi th.Tillman
6eptember 15-16
DUring Ihe 195657 sessJon the
P 1 A gave to the school co 1
s del able equip 1 ent IIlclud 19 a
stage Cl rta 1 With S de d apes
a water cooler a H F record
player a paper cutter a fine
tape recorder a proJecllon
screen a film strip projector
two sc ence kits and complete
venetian bllllds for every class
room In the bUild ng Some of
the last are stoll be 19 Installed
-------1"01' Rent
OffIcers for 195657 are John
Mooney preSIdent Mrs E B
Stubbs v ce preSident MISS
Maxann Foy correspondlllg
secretary and Mrs Charles
Hollar treasurer
J R ROSS HAS 20 YEAR
SAFETY RECORD
MEN'S TOP QUALITY
IMPORTED SUEDE JACKETS
FOR RENT-2 bedroom home on
nice lot In AndersonVille on
South College St Rent $52 50
per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-353 I
Top. W Ih men everywhere I The c1a.se
.uede lackel - newly Inlerpreled n h gh
colors plus Ihe old .Iandby dark 10ne.1
Styled w Ih wlI1d I ghl knll collar cull. and
walSlband - lully lIned wllh .01 n finISh
rayon I Experlly 10 lored A lerr I c buy I
S 181 48 .50 longl In fUll no ... .,. cho cool 9 ey
159l
Sizes 36 46' �I
FOR RENT-2 bedroom fur
IlIshed apartment Located in
AndersonvIlle on South College
St Rent $55 00 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT-2 bedroom apart
ment on North Walnut St
Rent $40 00 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
�
BElK TARGET VALUES ARE TOP VALUES I� WATCH fOR THEM-YOU U SAVEl
Real ESlate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Wanted CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECKS AT BELK S WE WELCOME
I THE UP"'Olll UNifY TO PERI ORM THIS SERVICE FOR V0tf�
OR RENT-4 apartments 10
cated on South Mam St Close i--- _
a town Rent $35 00 to $45 00
per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phane 4-3531
WANTED-Four whIte curb
girls Age 16 or over Apply Dodd Subdivision FHA
In person at AL S STEAK Approved
HOUSE (formerly san7'INgeltflce 23 N Main St _ Phone 42471I en U S 301 south)
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
